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THE~ PRESB\YTERIAN RECORD.

April 1!5.
JOSEPH SOLD -INTO EC.YÈT.

Les. Gen. 37: 23-30. Gol. Text, Gen. 50: 20.
Mem. vs. 26-28. Catechisin Q. 97.

HOMEn REÂDINOS.
et. <ion. 37, -22.. Joseph Visitg bis Bre±hren.
T. tien. 37: 23.36 . .Joseph Sold into Egypt.
Th. .Ac:tiP..mGdsPise.

P. Psal a.37: 1-18. ... "1 Commit thy Way unto the Lord."-
S. Psalm 6 01.17..The Frayer of the Troubled.
S. Rom. 12: 9-21. -..Overcomo Evil with Good.

2Time-B. a. 1729, soon after last season.
.Places-Hebron, twenty miles south of Jeru-

salein ; flothan, about seventy miles north-enst
o? Hebron.

Opening words.-Jacob's pamtinhity for Josephi,
as shown by giving hum the cont o? many colors.
and doubtle,-s in other ways, first excitet? the
envy' and hatred of his brothers. Joseph's
dmeams added fuel to the fiame. They bated
him yet the more, and plotted to sel hlm into

gep. 1 ing-23. Was corne uno hi&
brethrien-at .Dotgan, where they wvere feeding'
their fiocks. 24. .Lit-an empty cistera for
eatching rain-watera dug in the ground. 25.
Islbmaelites-descenâants of Ishrnael, Abraham's,
son by Hagar, called Midianites in v. 28. G-dlcacl
-thse region east o? tbe Jordan. Spice-,4 and
1>alin an&, myrrk-stdll the produets of tbat
regin 27. Were content.-satisfied to, do as ho
advised. 28. Tlwenty rpieces of silv"r-shekcels,
about If teen dollars, t he price c? a slave under
twenty years old, Lev. -W: 5. 34. Dipeth Ie
coaI-to, give the appearance tbat Josephi bad
been killed. 34. Rent Ais clotles-sbowing bis
grief. 36. Pkcaraol&-the king o? Egypt.

QUESTIONS.
Jntroclutory.-What mark o? love did Jacob

give Josepih? Hlow id bis brothers feel toward
Josepli? Wat incireased their batred o? bii
Wby was .Joseph sent to thein? Titie? GDlderi
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Meinory
verses? Catechism ?

1. Jése.ph Seizeet. vs., 23, 24.-HoNv did Joseph's
limothers feel when they saw hlm? 'What did
they first do te, hlm? Wbat did they then do?
Wbat wns the condition o? thejit?

Il. Josceph Soit?. vs. 25-28.-Wbat bappened as
they.,were enting? What did Judah propose?
What wvas donc? "Which is the sixth comnnd-
nient?' Wbat did cur Sàiviour say o? this com.-
manduient? Matt. 5:-21, 21.

IIL Joseph Mourned. vs. 29, 3.-Whnt is said
of, Reuben? Why did ho meturu to thé; pit?
11ow'ý did ho express bis grief? What did
Joseph's brothers do with the coat? How itas
Jncob afi'ected? Eow did lie express bis g rief?
What did bis family do? What did Jacob)sny
te thein? *What became oJoseph?

1. Envy leads to ]iatred, batred to malice, and
so to a rendiness to injure others.

2. The one ivho bates bis brother is a murdemer
in spirit if not iii deed.

8. GOd overrales for good the evii plans and
dceds o? mnen.

4. God will beo witlvbls cbildren .and wvill came
for them. in their trials.

Apil 22.
JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPT.

Les Gen. 41: 38-18. Gol. Text Gen. 41 :3S8.8
Mcm. vs. 38.40. Catechisin Q. 98, 99.

M~ (on.40;1.23 .Joophin Prison...
T. ten. 4: 't-24. Paroh' Drem
W. (beu. 41 ; 25-M ... Joseph's Intsirpretatlon.
Th. tien. 41; 37 .. Josephb Rulor ln Egvyt.
F. Pe3alni87: 23-40 . . ..The ltoftrd o? thliegteous
S. ]Ra 5; 1-9......Food for the Fawishing.
S. Pea1m 40: 1-17.W..% aiting for tho Lord.

Time-B.co. 1710 - Joseph tbirty years old, and
thirteen years in 13,!Iypt.

.Place-Heliopolis, also called On.
Opening words-Joseph remaînedinthe service

of Potlphar for about ten years. Then, on a false,
charge, ho was cast into prison. There bie gained
the confidence of the keeper, and ivas given the
care of the other prisoners. Ris interpretatioii
of the dreains of two of Pharaoh's officers 'wlîo
werehis fellov-prisoneb7s finally led tobis release.
Pharaoh had two dreams wbi1ch none o? bis 'wisè
men could explain. By the advice of the chie?
butier, whose d.ream hie hiad interpreted, Josephi
was called, and told Pharaoh that seven years of
plenty were to be followved by seven years of
famine. He advised Pharaoh to prepare for the
years of scarcity b y saving tbe surplus o? the
years of plenty. Pharaoh received the advice
%vit1î favor,and made Joseph ruler over the land.

Helps in Stzidying.-38. 11we *,r-it of God-
,the source of Joseph's wisdom. .Janesl1: 5. W9.
Disareet and wise-such a man as Joseph had
described. -(Seo, v. 33.) 40. Only in the tlrone-
Pharaoh would bo bis on]y superior, 41. Ris
,)ing- the seal ring, thus giving hum authority to,
net for hlm. Fine linen-dress -%vorn by persons
o? bigh rnnk. GotcZ chain-a badge of office, 43.
Seccondl cluziot-next, the king's. 44. LIFft u
Ais hancl-have power. 45. caphnath-paanea

-ayEptian ame aneaning 'the revealer of
secrets' or "«the bread of ËiYe." On-the saine
as Heliopolis, a cit.y on the east bank of the Nile,
six miles north of the modern Cairo * the capital
cf Locr Egypt. 40. flkirty 7jcars ol-thrteen
years ar lie -%as sold intEt;Ge.3:2
St o before Pharaoh-ns bis mnister. 47. )By
hAn.fuls-abundantly. 48. Laid jup tkefood in
the cities- in storehouses buit for the purpose.

1introducory.-Wby was Joseph cast into
rison? How long was hein prison ? Bow tvas
o ereleased? What were Fha01l'8 dreams f

What was Joseph's interpretation of theinî
What did hoe advise Pharaoh to do? Titie?
Golden Toxt? Leason Plan? Turne? Place?
Memory verses? Catechism 2

1. Joseph, Exalted, vs. 38, 41.-«Wbat did
?hamaoh tbink of Joseph's advice? 'What did
lie say to, bis servants? To what office was
Joseph raised 2 Whatédid Pbaraoh say to bum
ia thus honoring hum?

Il. Joseph Jlonored. vs. 42,45.--What badge of
office did Pharaoh give Joseph? How else -was
Joseph honored? What proclamation was mnade
before, bimn? Whiat further did Pharacli say to
hlm? What new naine did hie meceive 2 Whcm
didbhe marry ?

Ill. JosephJ Gatherinj Food., vs. 46, 48.-Row
old %vas Josephi? Where did, Joseph go? For
wbnt purpose ? How lonz did the plenty last f
What provision did Joseph make for the famine?Î
Wbýat ainount of food ivas gthered ? Where
did Josephi lay it up ? What d eprav for in
the third petition? What else sbould we do
wlhen -,ve ofier this petition for daily breadi
What do we rend. in 2 Thess. 3: :10 ?

1. God will honor those that honor him.
2. Truthfulness, 'diligence and industry will

ensure God's blessing.
3. Faithfulness la little things prepares the

wvay for greater trusts.
5. The-Lord is mindful oforgood even wheii

cur -%vay secins the damkest.
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STATE 0F THE FIINDS
WESTERN SECTION.

Rs--eivedl Vo - - - Mar. 13, '93.

Home Mission Fund ... 41,506
Augmentation Fund .. 6,2.s5
Foreign~ Mission Fund. 49,261
W. & 0. Fuld .. ........ 4,711

"4 C rates... 2,295
A4. & I. M Fuud .......... 6,987

64rates... 3, -99
=UE 1ARITIME SYNOD.

IReceived. to - - - Muar. Ist, 93.
Foreign isio Fuud.. ffl,437
Home mission Fu:xd ... 7,087
AtiAuentàItion Find . 3,3r)5
College Func .......... 12,540
A. &I. Min. Fund .... 2954

BAST AND Wr-±5T.

Eoeived Vo - -Mar. 13, '93.
Assembly Fud......... $ 2,592
Frenchi Evangellsatiun.. 18,361
PL. aux Tremblesb bchools 7,757

Mar. 13, 94.
?401993

16,939
38,120

3,563
2,454
6,065
2,599

Mar. 1st,'94.
?23,197

7,634
3693
;7,722
2,7U1

Mar. 13, '94.
,52,628

17,174
6,8m

la the above statement note with regard Vo the
Western section of the Churcli, that Vhe Foreign
Mission F undi especially b, very ranch behiind
last year, and will require a strong pull, and a
quick one, for accounts. close on ths firsV of
May, toend the, year without debt.

'With regard Vo Maritime Synod, note:
1. The aniount glven for Aged Ministers'ji'ud,

Eatern Section, includes ruinisters' rates as well
as congregational. gifts.

2. The increase iu Foreigan Mission receipts for
181:11 is owVingto the special gifts of nearly ?6,000
for removal of the dcbt, so that Vhe ordinary
revýenue is scarcely so large as lastyear. Remema-
ber ths Jubilea and the fact that the Fund is
still considerably ini debt, with a littIe more than
a mouth before Vhe accounts close.

ta ail, and best wishes ana. prayers for auj who
ara tryirg Vo do the Lord's work, let us not for-
gèt that t3'e work Vo which wve are pledged bas
always the fIrst dlaimn. Then, having donc that,
les us help others as wve inay be able. Truc
loyalty to our own. Churcli and her work, and
triie love to ail wvho love Christ, should be t-whi
articles in the creed of every Christian. Further,
these two things usuaIly go together, for those
who are most steadfastly loyal Vo their own are
usually Vhose who have the broadest sympathies.

Dr. Faton's We regret that in spealcing of Dr.
Work. Paton's worlc, iu a foi4 iaer issue,

fuller mention was net made of his valuable
'.ervices Vo the Ngew Hebrides, outside the mission
field. There wvas also an error in regard to that
sud and perilous time on Tanna, in company
with mnissianaries from Nova Scotia. Instead
of about two years it was nearly four yeaxs.
During the four years interval between s
lcaving Tanna and his settiement on Aniwet, he
was engaged maost of the time in visiting Vhe
churches, and did a grand work in awiakring
Australia Vo an interest in the mission and iu
raising money for the Dayspring. Then since
1881, as a missionary agent, lie has dons mauol in
the -way of deepening the xnissionary interesù
both iu Britain and Australia, and during the
past year ini Canada and the United States; and
in coUlecting moncy for the F oreigui Mission
Fund of the Presbyteriau Church of Victoria.

Dr. Faton excels iu describing missionary exc-
periences and awvakenin,, a missgionary intereat,
and of the years since lie first weut to the mission3
field in 185, the tinie spent in Britain and the
Colonies i» advocacy of the work has beeu un.
ccasing in its labors and fruitfuli its results.

Our Whule la. some cases Vhe fulids of the
Work. several Boards of our Churcl are Arstralia is te have, Vhis season, the pleasure
corning weUl up, there wvill bo need for earnest and profit of listeuing te VIres of the world's
effort in order that accounts may balance ail notcd preachers:- Josephi Cook, Taîrnage and
around at Vhs endi of Vthe year. In' Vhs connes- John MeNeil. The last namned îs already there

ian 1V 13 well Vo remen-ber our duty Vo Vhs work- for evangelistie work, Vhe others are te go. Tai-
of uiur oiei Church, our own worlc. Wl i love 1 mage is on a lecturing tour around Vhs world.
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Dr. Mackay's Iii appenranco littie ehinged
VlIet Iffome. from that of thirteuit years ago,

our pioncer ndssionary to Formosa is* witli us
again, thrilliug crowdcd gatherings w~ith the
story of the Lord's doiîîgs la thmat landi. Si nimedi
up, it means, on the one hand, twenty-th"Ie
ycars of toil, hardship, opposition, persecutioxa,
and perils even nigli unto deatia, aniongae hecatmen
comniunity intensely bigoted against the for-
eîgner and his religion; and on thli other, a lias-
pital, college, girla sehool, sixty churdlies or
chapels <each wvitli its native preadher), dottiingl
the wvhole plaini country of Northern Fornioqa, a
communion roll of ciglhteen ]iuudred(,(, besides
four hundred who have died in failli, and at pen-
pIe everywhere friendly, even those who onceI
bitterIy opposed and are not yet Christiaîîs,
vieing with eadh other in doing him honor
ivlien hoe was leaving tliem for a time a few
jxîoaths ago.

Ia token of their high appreciation of himacîlf
and his work, Dr. Mackay has been nomiiiatcd
by several presbyteries, Montreal, Toronto, WVin-
nipeg, Algoina, and others, ns nioderator oaf the
next General Assembly.

]Prohibition Ia nioving rapidly oniward. Pro-
vince after province is declnring ia ils favor.
Manitoba, which a few years ago was an almiosl,
untroddcn prairie, a terra ineognîta, wast the
:first to lcad the way. Ontario followed, thfen
P. E. Island, andi now Nova Scotia wili the inost
sweepinigmiajority of ail. Meanwhuile thie"SIloya
Commission " is trying to fiuîd out -whether the
country is ripe or ready 11 for Prohibit ion. Lan-
guage fails to describe the absurdity of thé situ-
ation, sowe forbear. If thc people rule, their ex-
presseti desire will ere long lie lawv.

Bread -"Tiere, are la thc en tire %vorld 51,000
Destroyers. breweries. Gerrnany easily lieadsb
thetl1se, with 26,M4, whviceh produce every ycar
4,750 million liters of beer, thc liter bing equal
to nearly a quart Englisli measure. Next coînes
England -%villi 12,f74 breweries, and an output of
2,600 million litera ; Uien the United StaVe_, w ith
2,3W0 brewveries and 3,f00 million liters; Aubtia
with 1,942 bre-weries anti 1,300 million literm;
Belgium with 1,270 breweries and 1,000 millhion
iters; anti France with 1,044 brew cries anti 800
illionhiters. In Bavaria, the annual allowantce

of beer per head of tic population is 221 liters;
in Berlin 191; in Belgiurn 169; l. England 1 *3;
in Switzerland 131; in Denmark 133; iin Vue
«Unitedi States 31 ; la Swedlen il ; la Rusbia 3

-"Fifteen dollars a day represents thie average
amouit, paid, into every saloon in tIc llniled
States. This multiplied by 250,000, Vhe numrber
of saloons, andi that resuit by 365 days, gives the
total of $1,26S,750,000, whIdh amount represents
the drink bill for ont year. No wondertliere are

Froni the Island of HaLinan cornes a petition. to,
the Anierlean Board for a, nissionnx'y. It le
sifgned by ten, lcading meni in an imland di8trict,
aîîd a ian wvalked 130 miiles to carry it to the
inissionaries. These people had only heard the
gospel during a brie£ pre.tching tour made by u.
missionary and two native assistants, and yet
they ivere- so iinpressed tliet tlîcy begged for a
inissionary oilleriiîg to give -round for a chapel.'

('heo Iffau. Au uîîfarniliar termn to, us, but too
%vell known tt: the missionaries in North China,
as the name of the author and instigator of the
anti-Ohristianricîts, the fire and bloodshed of the
past few ycars in that country. It is said that
lie lias recomîinenced his bitter attneks on Chris-
tianity and foreigners. Ris method is to prepare
vile cartoons picturing Christ and Christians as
Pg«Yilty of the most horrible and revoiting prac-
tices ani crimes, andi to, seatter these broadcast
by thousnds, stirring up the pas3ions and pre.
judices of the people and Ieading to bitter por.
secution.

It is reported later that ho purposes paying a
visit to, Dr. Griffith John, the celebratednmission-
ary at Hanlkow. If this be truc, it lool<s as if the
Spirit wvcre workizîg upon his liard heart, and it
nuay yet be saiti of him as of Saul of Tarsus,
behiold hie praycth, and perhaps better stii, ia
somne future day, "1He now preacheth the faith
wvhich lie once dcstroyed."

Russau 1-low often the "Aicta of the
Preachers. Aposties" le repeateti In modern
experience. An instance is seea in Russia. Many
of the Stundists and l3aptista in Russia are
banishec to new districts across the Caucasus
.Mountains. In sorne of these provinces these
dissenting Christians number mnny thousands
andi are the majority of the population. Mort-
over mnany of themi are iu a good position for
enrrying on mission Nvork among the Tartars and
Persiaus. Maay 0fthernshiow remaxkable ability
in picking up the language of the natives of the.se
provinces, and their first concern le often "«to let
their beniglited neighbors hear the glati xews of
the Gospel of Christ." Some very interestingnd~
sionary experiences bave been told. How Jike
to the tinte when they tliat ;ere scattereti abroztd
ia the persecuition that arabe about Stephen,
%vent everywhere -preaching the word."

The Evaugelical Alliance, in Great Britain, ba,
intervenied lu beliaif of the perseeuted Stundi.ýLb-
of Russia. To the representations made, the re-
ply lias corne that, thc Empero.- lîimself " was a
Christian mnan, but that lie wvas not the rei
ruler of Russia, the country being under the cuon-
trol of the lioly Synod of the Greek Church aud
the police." If so, tIen tht Greek Ohureli and
the Russian police are institutions wvfhih ouglt
to -oe.efornicd out of existence.
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Amionor the 12ission work ainxng the Malioii-
Turks. medans is proverbially slow and

difficuit, and yet there are ln the Turklsh Emi-
pire nearly 500 ini,:S*Iioiîarie.4 and 1,800 native
helpers working for the spread of the Gospel.
Over 200 churches are organized with 21,000 coin.
municants, and there are 84,000 Protestanits.

.apau. In 1859 there wasnfot aconvert iii Japa.-
In 1884 there were nearly 7,000. ln 1859 tliere,
%vere ne copies of the Bible, but in 1883, 57,593
parts of the Bible and 20,368l Bibles or Testaments
were distributed. There, were two wcekly papers
witli a circulation of 2,700 eaclii l8. In 1880
there were about 100 evangelical chiurche-s ini
Japan, 20 of whîch were self-supporting, and 10
others whicli received ne forelgu aid. There
werc also schools and colleges and the theological
seminary. ln 189 therr were about 200 churches
in Japan.--Pre8 Messenger.

The above is the bright side. À. shadow is
in the statement that IlJapail lias 26,000 public
schools. The 39,000 teacliers are Buddlîists. If
a teacher begins te be intcrested in Christianity
and attends clrnrcli every Sunday hie is dismissed,
some other reason being given. So, thougli sonie
teachers wvaut te hear ef Christ, they do net
corne to church openly, for fear of losiug their
positions."

Xfas Nlovernent Dr. Marion Oi er, of Indore,
ln India. in an address in Montreal,

spoke, among other things, of what is knownl as
the "mass movemeut iii India," which is largely
a reeeut thing &A.~ is becoing more and more
rnarked. Wliole communities seem to be seized
at once wvitli a desiAre to know Christianity. It is
found among the Parialis of Southiern India;
among the Telugus, where ini thousands they
have embraced Christiauity; among thie San-
thals where the Free Churcli of Scotland is carry.
ing on work; in the North-West Provinces, wvhere
the American àl. E. Chiurcli is laboring among
the Chamars, and where for the last eighteen
months, more than a thousand per mnonth have
been baptized : in the Punjab ; au ay up amiong
the Hlimalaya inountains, iii pLces> ail over India.
It is confined largely te the lovrest castes, but tie
Spirit seems te be movinginightily. In our own
mission field it is seen ia the iniveluent aniong
the Mangs in Indore. A feature of the %work is
the evangelistie spirit thlat characterizes the con-
verts. They seek- to bring others. Thus the
niovement spreads. How like ail this te the
scenes and times of old when Jesus tauglit on
carth and "fixe common people7" heard Huim
gladly. It is as if Chiris,ýt were iii mercy visiting
peoples, long down trotiden and eutcast, te, rake
of them a klngdorn, priests. uito Ris God and
]?atlier.

There'are 330 Bible women taking the Scrip-
turcs into the zenanas of India.

2Mexico Mias IL pupuhition of some twelve mil-
lions, of whoîn cue4lifth are white, three.tenth-3
Aztec and one-hiaîf nmixed bloodl. The l.tnguit,.t'
sp)oke.iiis getierally Spantish. Twenty-two yca3.'
ago, a littie atter the opening of our missions ini
Trinidad aud b'oriniosa, ixnd a little beforu -wu
began worlz ia Central India, tiiere, was iii the
city of Mexico one Protestant iniister and o-nc
coîîgregation of about 75 communicants. Nov,
there are eightecu congregations, 10 native min-
isters, 8 raissions, O Sabbath-schools, 13 Protest:
week day sehools, and three girls boarding
schools; while in the wvhole ef Mexico, there are
xîine Protestant missionary societies at work iii
970 stations and eut-stations, 150 sehools and
7,000 soholars. But what are these axnong so
many, more than twice the population ot Canada.

",Romans"' Something unique in the way of'
*c. orne. missixii work is being carried eut by

an Engl ishman, Mr. A. C. Brigg of Huddersfield.
Like miany new things, eue wvonderb why it was
net thouglit of and done long ago. It is sianply
sending the Epistie of Paul te the Romans, te
the Romans. A special edition ef this Epistie
wvas prepared by the British and Foreign Bible
Society, and 10,000 copies forwarded te, be dis-
tributed by post te the householders of the City
et Borne. In addition to, the beautiful sugges.
tiveness et the idea, ne more fitting part ef
Seripture could be sent to a city ivhich is eue of
the head-quarters et salvation by works, than
that E pistle Nvhich hias as its grand central idea,
justification by faith

Zesuis ln The German Reichstag lias voted te
Gernany. readmit the Jesuits and allied, orders
te the country. The «Upper flouse and the
Government have net assented, and it is said,
ivili net do se. Further thiere is an active agi-
tation against the projeet, springing up all over
the Empire. The Evangelical Union, an ergan.
ization 'vhich lias been iii existence about five
years, and nunibers already eue huudred thon.
sand members, chiefiy among the educated
cla-sses, lias published a strong appeal te the
(Gernian people, showing fromi histery the an-
tagon iqs of the Jesuitsand kindred orders te the
cause of religion and political liberty. The
aplpal says among other things, '1 t looks like
lunacy, i the face of histery, te recaîl the Jesuits,
an order who have -writteu upon their banner
the device, "lExtinction et heresy-i.e. of Pro-
testantism;" and it closes with these notev-orthy
'yards, -"I We do net fear for tixe existence and
prosperity of the Evangelleal Church, but weï do
fear for the Germnan people, and it is possible for
the Jesuits te damage the people." In 1848 the
Roman Catholie party were 8treng and active in
securing the expulsion of the Jesuits: new they
are advocating their return, and the contest bas
become a matter of principle between the
Roxnanism and Protestantisin of Gerimany.
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Street]Preach- Tho nets against street preacli-
Jng In Cork. ing ln Cork, spoken of in a

-former Issue, have noV stopped the preaching. A
band of brave, earnest Christian mon and wornen,
Rflled witli love te Christ and their fellow-men,
are determlned noV te, yield Vo threats and vio.
lence and will go on witli their work of danger
and love. While there are inany «%vhomi the
papal party ean. Incite Vo violence, thero are
thousands anxlous te hear the gospel, and wvho
listen te 1V with the cagor longing of hungry
soula who are finding in it sometliing Vo satisfy.

Lenirth of The Plebiscite in Its vanlous aspects
Sermons. ie becotning common. We rend
that net long sinee, aV a publie meeting of soe
thWreen hundred people in Newcastle, England,
the Chairman asked ail those prosent in favor of
forty-flve minute sermons to hold Up their hands.
Not a hand was held up. Then lie asked ail
thoso who wantedl half-heur sermons Vo hold up
thoir bauds, and over a Vhousand voted in favor
of thirty minute eff'orts.

The length of a sermon La noV Vo be measured
by quantity bat by quallty, net by ime but by
thouglit. Moroover iV is a failure of human
nature that a speaker usually puts a higher
estimate upon what ho is saying Vlan do Vhose
who are iistening. IV is mach more easy Vo vote
on the iength of a sermon Vlan te propare and
preach it, and sometimes thoso wvho are loudest
lu tiîeir criticismns, whien called. uponi Vo spenkz Vo,
an audience, on auy subjeet, are the most Vedlous9
of bores.

0 wad sorne pou'r the giftie bear us
To hear oorsel's as iVhers hear us,
IV wad Irae mony a blunder clean us

And fulish notion.

The bust rule for the preacher is Vo geV soin(--
thing as good as hie eau, Vo say; zo begin at once
Vo say it; te, say iL in the boat way he enn; and Vo
stop when lie la done, whether the minutes be
ifteen, thirty, or forty-five. "Stnippins" may
ho the richest milir, It is noV usually the case
-with a sermon.

But hearors should noV forget, tînt the leugth
of a sermon dopends noV only upon the thought
that is in it, but upen the state of the hearer.
",Twenty minutes wiVh a leaning Vo merey"
betokons a diseased appetite, unless indeed the
sermon ho stones instead of bread; miik and
wnter, lackiug the milL.

lI matters physical, théè most Important thing
la a healthy appotite, thon even ordinary food
will be esveet, wvhule if the appetite be diseased,
the best food palis. Se is it in spiritual thiu..
Our daty as hearers, if we find the course at
table distasteful or tee long, is, Vo look within,
werk and pray for a healthy appetite, thon work
and pray that of God's free gift 'vo mny recoive
a food sapply as good as Rie Vhinks lest for us.

An Experiece Fashions change. We rend of
Meeting. a novelty In Cleveland, Ohio,

whero, iný;tead of the old-fashioîîcd experience
meeting, telling the story of thecir feelings, aci
lady brouglit a dollar to a meeting of the Benevé-
lent Association, and told how sile earned IL Wo
doubt if any oîîe liaving testcd the sweets of the
new, wvould say, the old is botter.

JIeIping Miss Beatty, M.])., speaking of
themnelves. the College Hall at Inidore whlch
ie to be used as a Chureh, says.-"4 The native
Christian mnembers tiubscribe one day's pay
every nionth to tue poor fund, and have now
subscribed one xnonth's pay out of the year for
the seatin.g of the Church, besides the regular
collections and subseriptions for carrying on the
niext year'sw~ork-. Are tlîcy noVdoing %vell 1"

We have encouragement to help those who,
thougli very poor, se nobly lielp thoniselves, and
may we noV learn from themi a lesson in. givlng.

Loutsana The Louisiana Lottery came Vo an
Lol-tery. end as a corporation of Louisiana,

with headquarters at New Orleans, at the be-
ginning of Vhis year. IV bas been removed, nom-
inally, to Honduras and given a new namne with a
printing office just across the Gulf of Mexico in
Florida. IV seenis evidont that the institution
expeets to have a new lease of 111e and to carry
on its old work from. a ilew point. The people of
Louisiana did wtell when they freed their st;ate
of suchi an incubus, and it is Vo ho hoped that the
people of Florida wvill noV disgrace their com-
monwealth by harboring any sucli institution.-
Mlessenger.

French ilu "A remarkable work," says the
the TT.S. Presbyterin M, essenger, Ilis in pro-

gress among the Frenchi and Belgians in a district
of Penusylvania. A few nionths ago some of
thomn fell out with theîr priest and ceased tttend-
ing the Catholie services. A few% sought out the
Presbyterian mninister and ')iq eiders, and askred
if Frenchi preaching could not be provided. This
wvas donc. The attendance has boon steadily in-
croasing from, somoe 40 or 50 Vo 150, including
whole families with their ehildren, and the flam-
ber is still increasing every Sunday. The people
pay the strietest attention to the preaching and
take a hoarty part in the services, and have
expressed themscîve-s as greatly ploasedwith the
pure gospel. They have been provided with
Frenchi Bibles and they aU rond with the ininister
in alternate verses as old-fashioned 'Presbyter-
muns. These people are much above the average
in intelligence; most of thom. are truly soarcli-
ingVue seriptures. The movement is one of very
grent promise."

The Bible is now ranslated inVe the laxiguages
of nine-tenths of the people of the earth. Early
in this cent-,ury iV could be rend by only one-fifth.
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Pal MOiIS o5 B .13. ay IMills %% ho lias had CHRLISTIMJ ENDjEAVOR COLUMN.
in Iffontremi. such wonidcrful suiceess as anl SFL19CTIONS FROM LEADING C. r. PAMS
cvangclist la the United States during the past ,

ciglit years, was lu Mointreal the month of RiE C. E. Society is the place to makce war on
Fcebruary bis first campaign ln Canada. Roe alamusements of an imlnmoral or doubtful
came on the joint invitation of a large number of character. la bis amusements the Christian
ministers and congregations. lie preachcd should avoid ail that Is distinctively of the %vorld.
tivice, of ton three times, a day. The meetings And a -%ord fromn a eorsistent Endeavorcr inay
wcvro for the niost part hield in one large central have more weight %vith, is fellov Endeavorers
churoh. than a sermon from the pastor.

As an erganizer lie is a master. By bis system "lThe idea of Christian Endeavor is that of -i
of ushers and assistants, wvho are really assistant society of young people auxilliary te the ehureh.
evangclists, lie lias the wliole congregation com- It is designed te render the young men and
plotely inlband. Each usher lias charge of nine women of the chureh more efficient in the -va-
pews, a-ad bas three assistants. Before the nious forms of Chiristian work, by a course of
church doors are opened the assistants are in intellectual. and spiritual training, having special
place, one in the centre of every third pew. The reference te their capacities and tastes a's young
assistants are provlded with pencils and cards. people. It is supposed that there are some
A.fter sermon the assistant offerq a card and positive and special advantnges te ho derivcd
peneil te each one wvho hias risen for prayer, or from their association in the Society of Christian
te, any others, on which te write their name, Endeavor. It is believed that, in somne respects,
addrcss, and the church of thoir choice. These young people do for one another what eIder
cards are gathered up by the ushiers, sent persons cannot, as -well, do for tbem. But there
imnxediately te a room and sorted, and by the is a tendcncy to lose sight of the end of the organ-
time the meeting is over they are all ready for ization. This end is answered only as the
the pastors who eall for them. If not callcd for, young mxen and women of the church become
they are mailed the saine niglit and the pastors more efficient in the varieua forms of use-fulnes.cs,
get thein in the morning. The results of the inî connectien with the ebureli, te wbielî they are
work are thue, left cempletely in the hands of especially adapted. It is of -vital importance,
the ministers and churches. then, that in conducting the C. E. Society this

As a preacher Mr. Milîs is characterized by object should be kept steadii nview. It should
earnestness, power, and strong common sense. ho borne in mind that the suprenie end of the
He is of a John the Baptit type. H1e preaches Endea-vor Soeiety is to prepare its members for
repentance. Some, perhaps most., would likce eiilarged efliciency and usefulncss ns members of
more of the cross, but, assuming that lus hearers the churcl."- Westmin.ster Endleavorer.
know the theory of the plan of salvation, he urges IlThere are some C. E. Societies that are ren-
upon tliem te aceept of it. The burden of bis dering their pastors very efficient service. The
message is "ITurn ye, turn ye, for -%vhy will 3yC Endeavorers of these societies receive fromn their
die." And yet; there is nothing sensational. AIl pas-tors very hearty conimendation. They regard
is calai and strong. Wnile the emotional is nlot tîxe institution wvith great favor. Onal suitztblu
overlookedhle appeals rather to the reason. occasions they are the earnest advoeates of

Ministers and churches are compelled to feel Chiristian Endeavor. But there are some other
that ia hiai they have flot a critic but a helper societies of %vhich these things cannot be said.
and friend. While laying an unsparing bhand Their pastors are flot consolous of receiving mueli
upon the low standard of Christian life that 80 aid fromn the members, and they are afraid that
often prevails, yet some of his apostrophes to in soine respect the C. E, Society is an obstacle
the goodness and grandeur and glory of the te tîxeir work. They are under the impression
"IChurcli of God with ail lier infirmi ties " were tîîat the young people are nlot as faithful lin t ho
among the finest te which v'e have ever listened. diseharge of their duties te the ohureli as9 they
Hie believes in the Churcli as God's agent on wiuld be if they were, net Endeavorers. They
earth for deing bis -tvork. are seldom seen at the evening service or at the

The meetings were throngcd, the lnterest; mid--week prayer meeting, and se far as is knew n
deepen ing te the close, and in many cases special
services were carried on afterward by the separ. the attendance at tu mnorning publie worship
ate congregations. 1-lundreds, soine of them fis net> larger on aceount of the work of the Se-
"liha-rd cases " profess te have found peace and ciety. And on the wliole the feeling of the pas-
have pledged theniselves te a new life. Prayertosi ewfwh heEdarrbreongs
of many years for dear ones have been answered.trslxveofha.heEdvrr acdigs
4Iny bas ceme te many bearts and liglit te many that of discouragement. To wbich of these
lives. Ministers whe have laborcd in thiecity for classes dees yonr Society belong?"
a quarter of a century have said that they nover
liatse mueli satisfaction in their wvork before,
owing to the iacreased interest arnong their Werk while it is called to-day, for the niglit
people.' cemeth wben ne mnax eau work.
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lu -.;plte Gf the "bhard tlîues" most of the con-
gregations througliout our chur-cli have liad, as
the annual reports of many of thoîin show, aisuc-
cessful year financlally. Nominal ChrIstiana may
begin to, economize at the Lord's lIeuse when
economy is rendered necessary, not se the reai
Christian, and the backbone of our congregations
is made of sucli.

Student The Colilege sessions are dra%ý ing to a
Preachers. close. The situdents %% iii son Lec
going eut te the vnrîous Home Mi:,sion fields fur
the summer. Stations that have had but littie
preaching will ho made glad once more. The
silent Sabbaths will beconie %,uoeai v iti praise.
It is a geod t.hing though there i.3 ,jometiinîe. a
dearth of prea,-hcrs la the Home Mibsioni field in
-winter, surnmer brings them, likie the ,ong birds,
back aga"n May thcy ail have heavca's own
naelody in their song.

Iielp (roui Rev. C. W. Gordon, formerly of
Scotland. Banff, %vent to Scotland to study

during the present winter. While therc lie lias
been trying to deepeni the interest in our great
Home Mission field (witlh its growing population
f rom Scotland and aimost every other land), and
-with grand resuits. He lias received pledges
frona a number of congregations, some flfty or
sýix'y iii ail, to contribute £50 sterling cacli, per
> car, for tliree years, te support a missionary la
the North-West. Ia addition to this the U. P.
studeats are takîng up the saine field as Ilie
work of their Missionary Society for this year,
whicli will mneail not only added income, but
largeiy increascd interest in tliis work.

LETTEE. FROM 11EV. DR. ROBERLTSON.

~Nreply to nurnerou.s inquirieq permit mue to
~state that the Home and Foreign Mission.

ary, ia the matter of salary, stands on a wholly
différent footing. The Foreign Mission Coni-
inittee pledges itseif te pay the whole salai-y of
the Foreign Missionary, and pays iL punctunlly
and iii full. The Home Mission Committe
-,iinply mal.es a grant of $200 or $30O to lielp a
.mission field to support its missionary, and holds
itbelf liable only for that amount. Sliould hiall,
frosjt, drouglit, or any other causP render the
peopie o! thenmL.sion field unablê to pay tlivir
:,hare e! the salary, the iinissionary nîust bear
the loss. It is true that the Committee has
occasioaally come to the heip of missionaries
w itli fanîllies, wlio have sustained severe losses,.
but its straitcncd finances has prevented either
frequent or large aid lieing givea, and lience men
have been obiiged te abandon the field. Rad the
Comrnittee a surplus of $3000 or ?400 to meet
special ela.ims, it would niake a vast improve-
ment la its woriz and put new life inte many a

nlssionary. Thif inl:dnjiui salary l.s low enougli,
but whien the nisbioîîary lubes one, two or eveîî
thrc hundred dollars of iL, liow is lie going to
live? If congregationb put thie means in the
Iiands of the Coninittee It, cun safely lie trusted
to provide for the missionaries.

Tlîanks art- due to several congregationai,
young people's, socicties, and menibers of thie
Chiurchi for nid given and proni!.,ed £lie people
will respond if ail the facts arc before theni.
It should not bc forgottun that the fieid la
cxtending every ycar. that more fields are
suppiied now during %- Inter thar., formierly, and
thiat hience the ordinary expenditure la inercased.

The 11ev. C. W. Gordonî, formcrly of Banff, Is
addIrcssiig audiences in Scotiand about the
Western Mlisbion field, and rccelilng encourage
ment. lie 18 getting plcdgcs froni several con -
gregations to contribute £W0 a year for thre
yearj t.o support a nissionary. This wvill heip
the revenue in coming ycars and deepen the
i'terest, of the Scottish people ln the work.
Interlîn reports of an encouraging kind have
heen reeeived, but thie wvork will not lie coni
pleted tilI towardb the end of ilarch.

Mr. James Morron, a graduate of Blelfast, lias
broken grounc inl the Wetaskiinii mission 40
miles south of Ednmonton. There are a goed
inaîy Scantdiîîaviain as welI as Ontario settiers
lu the district. \Vetaskiwin promises te become
a good centre because of the large area of good
land lu the neighbozhood and because o£i the
market of the Beaver Lake Country. Mission
aries have also gone West recently for Green
Valley, Wei-wyn andi Upper Ghuilliwvaek,.

Arrangements have been nmade wvith tUe Rey.
John Kovacs, a. Hungarian minister now iii
l9ennsylvania, and lie ib entering on %vork among
his countr3men in Assîinib-jia iii April next.
About 50 fainilles accompany hi -n froin the
United States.

For the scattered colonies of Scandinavians,
Icelanders, Germianb aîd uthier nationalitie.9 now
Uncaru(l for, our Chiurcli sliould lie prepared to
niake provision. Our ain must be no t to niinister
to descendents of Scotch and Irish people ont>,
but to ail Nvhom vy e cani reacli that are without
ordinances.

Because the lines are less riçridly draw%%n ini the
West than lu many other parts of the Dominion,
unions are more easily effected. One alis:sionary
wvx1teb, -Wheni 1 Caine here nearly four years;
ago, there were Nvitliin thie limits of my charge
2 -- ininisters and 1 - minister, now ail
dlenoiniination9 have corne in ivitii us and are
working harmoniously.-' T%% o clhurches have
been built and a manse is to bie undertaken nest
season.

lf practicable an ordained aiissionary shouid
ho sent in to explore the country north. of thie
Thomson.River next spring and report. If some
vw ealthy niiember of the Church wouid gnarantee
$300 for the purpose it -%ould ho nioney wcll
spent. There are thousands of peopie iii the
district %% lilly uncared for by any Christlin
body.

Favorable accouis continue te be reeeived
froin the points were the 11ev. Mr. Fowier i
eonducting evangelistie services.
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FRENCH EVANGELIZATION NOTES. .1or them knew mie. Tley expressed great tiyin
ftçoIporteur'fo Louis Bonnenfant, a Frenchi pathy and did for nie ail tl'cy could. .1 bave
Experience. colporteur employed iu the city 1reason to, blcleve tlîat it is golng te lbe the mecans,

et Montreal, spcaking of cottage prayer mel. 'of circulatli-, God*: %% ord axnong there."
legs wl'ich lie liolds ia private houses, 50.3', lf Vernier. \Vrites, froi Angers, "11At Vateu-
"4The people like these meetings in their houses a whvesendcotg etng4Sni
ve.ry mueh. Il. stîmulatc:i, cnlightens, andCtYWlav )llddctaerîtig.Sne
A.rengthens. Sonietimes I hold meetings in 14 Roman Cothiolics corneeery uîiglit. One ni»
Rtoman Catholic familles wlicre 1 ami well, drove 27 miles te lie pr*sent n.t meeting. At
reczived. Natin the bouse ot our dear friend Graelep lb3 tee

In colporting from house to bouse 1 found sinall for the number of Romian Gatliolics tliat
niany Roman Catholics 8ick. I sptialk %with tiieni <"""<é te lieur the Gos;pel. At Perkins bath
dind, ii they are wiIling, I read to them tuîiecoet Protestatt and Roinan Cathulics make wvonder-
tho admirable passages ef Scripture, and I pray'Ifipors.I e. ssrzgadhatya
with them when I iind the opportunity. Ordin. lnw, Ivitlî Crod*q help ive shall hau oa glorieus
arily they flnd my prayers beautitul, but if they sunîmer.
4peak ef il. te their priest at his next visit, lie FvOfl oLtflv'd Rtuv, E. j'. Seylaz writes,-Our
tells them not te let me corne again, becaLie 1 iUld Haull, peuple continue te, nîunifest more
amn a Chiniquiqt, &c. And generally wien 1 and more intercst in the bervices efthUe Ohureh.
returu there 1 arn received very coldly, but in I have met n. iiunîber of Roman Cathohies te
,ome cases it is beginning te openi their t-ye.-s WhIor 1 have beue» ellabied te tell et the **glad
to sec for themselves iu the Seripture, and for tidings.' M1%any are auuxieus te know more et the
the others 1 think the seed sowu in their heart.4 Gospel, but like N\icudeitus are stili tee timid te
will come up, it cannot retura without effeot. corne eut openlly and heaLr ui. We eau but sowv

As ia usual this menth (February> there is and water the seed, Ged %will give it growth int
mnucli misery 0.iUoIg the poor, wvanting food and l'us own time.
fuel, &c. 1 mccl. a great many et tliem. 'ien ftev. R. P. Whlo labers ji» Montreal East, writes
they are Roman Cathelics who are tee timid te Dluclog. for January,-L. Tue new converted
ask for help, 1 report themn te, their nearest faînily mentioned iu iny last; report (for Januaryl
society (St. Vincent de Paul) but 1 do net go Proves te b li ot ony truc but is exerting a înost
witheut speaking te them, and effering te len-d salut.ary influence on its neighbors and most; ef
therm a Newr Testament. When they are Pro- tic congregat5oin. Four other familles are teel
testants I give theni a letter te go te the Refuge, ing its influenc;e. I1 have had the pleasure to sec
and gel. help." -joining our congregation during-the past tivo

Nvovel Some preachers adopt novel aud imoîths, four fainilies, thrce et whem are couiverts
GesPelllng. sensationul methods te wvin atten. from, Rome.
tien for thIemsc.lves and their message. One et The same paster writing fer February, says,
the missionaries employed by aur Frenchi Board, «'I have muel' pleasure in reperting progress,
of whom members et Assembly have sometimes Three mothers, Romani Cathiolies, wl'o lind
heard, Mr. Louis Charbonnel, hua oee.n led, ail attended the service the past twe mentls have
unwillingly, inte a methed that ran'certainly exprcssed a deisire te, juin .lîe Cliurch. A geed
daim te be unique, but wvhich h- thinks mnay ivorkingman, father et three chiidren, is flot
help te wvin a hearing for the message. Otîjers enly con -erted te Christianity, but is doing good
may net care te try it. Writing from Sherbirooke "vorkz in his family alid lieighborhood, Anether
l'e saye ef February, "'This lias been a month et wvho used te l'e a xniserable drunkard seemis te
hard labor. On the Oth et February 1 left the b'e under conviction et in. A goed ivorlc- is
lieuse ef Mr. Sawyers, ex M.P.?., ut 8 e'clock being donc among the yoling, 22 young people
in the merning for La Patrie. About 9 o'clock have protcssed a debire te lead a Christian
the storni began. Sean the roads wvere full, but lite.1
tl'anks te my strong herse 1 ivent aîeng tili 1. Pastor Duclos lias formed a society et young
,.truck the township et flitton. Then misery people in lus cengregation, net unlike aChristian
btbgan and very seon. my herse wvas wading Endeaver Society, whliih iliLs grown in number
tl'rough the snow. I had te stop and take hini froni Il te 51, and promises te b'e a power fer
out et the sîcigli. Then he dragged me as a log good.
on the iznew by t~he bits. 1 believe he kncw that " At the Sorbonne, the old University et Paris,

wasin rea ditres ad îsmgconciesnes.Joli» Calvin, then a yu Li, peke beldly through
I ws, n geatditres ad lbin cn.ýciosnes.a paper prepared for thc Prncipal, in advocacy

lc reaclied a lieuse and 1 got up and opened the et a pure (u )spel. As a consequence, hie was
dloor, but was net able te speak fer ton minutes forced te leave Paris hurriedly and ini disguise.

onlyby ign. Th neghbrs cme n. heyThis was in 1533. In 1893 a Protestant is at the
onlyby igu. Te nighbrs amelu.The boed et the Sorbonne, and Protestantism is

went alter mny tl'îngs that were in the rond. freely taught therein. The Protestant cause is
Tl'ey were mostly ail Roman Catholies, but some advancing in rirance."
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Consult the «,Stato of Élin Funds " on first page
te see how oui- Foreiz Mission Puni] stands.

issionary Several very lntercsting mission-
L.etters. ary letters are In this Issue. Mr-.

Robertson tells of pi-agi-cs lia the New H-ebrides,
and the steani service:- Dr. Buchanan, of enger
listeners to the Word; Dr. Margaret MleKellar,
of sucli strango and costly superstlt lous cere-
nionies, Mi-. tus!reli, of a Christian Convention,
the fi-st of ith kcini] in oui- Central India Mission;
Mr-. Wiik ie, of many eheering tokens of progress ;
li-. Wilson, of a visit Wo an opium den: Mi-.
,ideKenzie, of a conference lit China; while
cxtracts from prIvate letters give items of inter-
est,

Each bronze tha. sweeps the ocean
Brings tldings from afar,

Of nations la commotion
Prepared for Zlon's wvar.

If any friends having private letters from
misslonarles -yviil kindly aIlow me te look over
them and extract 1.tems of public lnterest, they
wiili do greatgood to the mission cause. Letters
vill be returacd if deslrci].

CJhristmas A teacher in Trlnidad wrltes,-
Csrds. 'lChristmas cards ame very weIeome,

especially for Sabbath Sehool worlc on the
estates. Thore is ne danger of our getting oo
many. A brIlht card or pîcturo paper is often
se useful in bringing the ehildi-en in te bo tauglit,
for you must catch thera out boei- beforo yoix eaui
teacli them. Don't Imagine these wild littlu
heathea are dressed and sent to Sabbatlî School
like our]itlle oaes athome. I denet nowspeak
of the clîildren of thoso whio are Chrîstians but
of the heatheu. If the littIe ojies in ourCanadian
S. Sehools could realize what a beneflt theso
Christmas cards and Sabbath Sehool papers cati
be eut bei-e, I do net tlîink they vould aliew
one te ho wastcd. '%V thank every one wlîo
sends us cards. Anything that is sent from the
Upper Provinces Is botter sent direct, as [t costs
double postage te send [t fi-st te Nova Scotia.
A.ny large parcel can perlîaps ho more easily sent
to Halifax, as Mr-. Sherburno Waddell, Jerusaiem
Nvarehouse, takes charge o? mission goods for
Trinidad.

Miss McCuliociî, of Truro, wlshes to thank ail
who sent cards te ber addxess. In quantlties
thcy came liko the glfts for tho tabernacle In the
Nvildcrncis. Any who wvlsh ta do so in future
wili ploase note the change Ia manner of for-.
warding and send as dlrected above.

LETTER FROM REV E. A. ROBERTSON.

M S. RO'BERTSON, partly for lier own health,
u.>-- and partly for the sake of lier eldren who
wvere in Sydney, Australia, at school, went up
from Erromanga to Sydney neurly a year ago.
Mr. Robertson remained alone in Erromanga fôr
some nxenths, and then book a short furlough to
Sydney to viuit bis famiIy, and get a new cate-
chismit and hymnal printed. He returus Wo the
lsîand.s Liîib morit. ]eaving the famiiy in Sydney.
He writcs as foliows:

"For months after Mlrs. Robertson came up
te Sydnîey she hiad a trying time -%vithsine,
fi-st bei-self, then the children one aft-er another
being laid aside, but ail are now better.

I. amn revising, the Catcechizni nzîd lyînnai
whiei 1 hope tu have priîîted and bound ready
to take baekz iith me wben 1 return te m-y work-
in April. Thora are se xnany -%Yho are nowv
anxious to learn to read on my Island tbat, for
the Iasttwo years we have beeîigreatlyhindered
in not having book-s. 1 ar n ot only revising the
cateclîismn but addine a number of XiOw hymas.

Furnished -%vith. this new book and witi a fine
stock of lieulth, .1 auni looking wth joy and great
pVeaure to a liard and suceessful ycnr'% Nwork on
Erronianga, uowv one of the most interesting

mission f ieds 1 know of ailywîhere, for apart ai-
together front thle greut azad ivoxxk(rful change
that has taken place upon it during the iast 20
y cars, Errornanga, as the martyr isiand of the
Pacifie, must ever ha reearded by the Christian

heart, the world over, with undying interest.
WlienlI left, the ivork ail over the Island was

most encouraging, and niy eiders and teachers,
as a clase, doing wvell. 1 b ave two eiders, Vsuo
at the west principal station, Dillon's Bay; and
Yomot at the east principal station, Potnarevin;
as fine men and as efficient eiders as 1 know o!
in any of our home congregations. They are
realiy my session, and the two most intluentiai
men on the Island-grand mcan.

We dispensed the -Lord's Supper ini July lest,
at Dillon s Bay, te 200 people, and on that day
Narie Tanýkov, tlîe.eldest, soit of the murderer of
John Wiliams, -was baptized in the presence of
seven hundred pipe and took his ]place at the
Communion Tble. À. grand siglit t w'as, and]
wvould have rejoicci] anyono witli a heuart ii hm
te have seen It. We have 50 teachers and 2M0
communicants. We have excellent isision
buildings, and wtitlh heaith, energy, a.nd God'r
blessing, we ouglit Wo mnake progr±ss.

The gwork of my brother mnissionaries is being
puslîed forward ail over the group wçith encrgy
and vigour, -%vith boere and there enconragiag
suecess, w'hiie on the newer stations there are
hopef£ul sigus, such as heathen attcading cliurcli,
and in somne cases sehools as weil1, -whli nuinhers
are asking their missienaries for teaehers.

We are ail deliihted o hbave steam service for
IS94 again, and the Dayspring Board, to -vhoi
ail the churciies intcrested in the mnissionî, a,;
%weil as the missionaries, are indebted for the
excellent manner in which, for se many ycaa-,
they have conducted the maritime interests of
the mission, have just completed tho arrarge-
monts for au excelilent steami service between
Australia and the Islands, as -well as an inter-
islandservime

1 go to Erromanga alone again.
Sincercilyours>

Address-Care of 11ev. Dr. Cosh,
]3alnia.n, N. S. Wales
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A PIensant~ The pieneer missionaries in Ilonati
change. have had, during the past six ycars

a trying time. Rev. Dr. Smnith and fainily labt
summer went across. to Japan for it littie rest
and change. In a private letter home lie tolls of
the contrast. " It is a great treat to us Wo bo
among green grass and trocs and -ihrubz, and
floivers once more. Then to live beside a beauti-!
fui cloar mountain streani is worth a groat deal
aftcrthc muddy rivers of China. Wehiadstrawv-
bernies, the first ia fivo years. Alinost as good
were the potatoos. You sec wve nover get them.
tili lato in the autunLn and they are pooi at
best and do noV last for any length of tinie.
Othor articles of food are niont.ioned showmng
that in littie things that are not often mentionud,
our missionaries arc. not yet living in Paradibe,
except that they have well marked tokens that
the cvii one is doing ivhat hc can te hinder the
work of God.

Dr. Smith Dr. Smith writes of the peopio and
in 3a>pn. the mission work ofJap-ail.

"There is sucli i difference betweeu the
Chinese and the Japanese. The Japanese are
so clean in everything that it is a pleasure Volive
arnong thein. It is amazing the progresb. the
Japs have made in a littie over thirty years. If
with ail their advancemont they would only
realize that apart from, the religion cf Jesus there
neyer can bc truc and lasting greatness it would
be botter for them. Much lias been donc by the
différent missions, and thoy have mucli encour-
agement, but only a beginning has yet beea
made. Many of theni arc quite anxious to takie
evorything that is brought to themn except the
religion, and that is going to make mission wvork
ail the more difficuit as they becomoe independent
cf foreignors

They are supplanting the foreigner iii ail
departaients very rapidiy and they wvill soon be
able to do without his help. Even some of those
in the Chureli are beginningto say to the mission-
arit-Q that they can do without them, but Vhey
stiil want foreig- xnoney. Thc weak point in
Japanese character is their terrible conceit. Too
many of them fail Vo appreciate what has been
done for hem'"

In and Ont Dr. Srnith wniting to his brother
la flonan. froni Usin-Chen, Honan, Decembor

Sth, says .- There has been a five days' fair and
everything passed off very nicely indeed, net a
single hiteh, and se we are %'ery happy.

Itshows that the people are becoming more
accustomned to us and th-at they are gradually
beginning to lok upon us as they lok uponi
their own people, and noV Vo treat us se rudely.
0)f course this doeos net meaxi that they will haVe
us any the less, or that they will nover do any
bad tricks on us again.

We have had a nuniber of enquirers arounid

during the pasb monthi, tt-numoer of them, 1 be-
lieve, fairly trustwortliy, but alas, the loaves and
fishes have too greaV aa attractioun for many. At
times iV is only after the most, careful watching
and enquiry that one fiads theni out. At other
Viznes the uvarice and greed cerne eut very soon
and Vhey canziot stand the test.

Sonetirnes- one gets discouragcd and thiaks
what those wvho caîl themselves Christians at
homeu, sumnetimes du and say, and one blames
onebelf forbeiîlgsosusplciousof thepoorheathon.
But af Ver ail iV is not the numbers, but the qua-
liVy we waint.

IV is a very diffi cuit, maLter te persevere in sift-
inp- and testing and rejecting, when the chu-ch
at home i.- se eager tu heuar of converts. Wc have
a couple of men, who are anxious Vo bc takcen on
probation, w"ho have two wives each, a very cern-
mon Vhin- in China. Ifa nan lias two %ives le
is generalby fairly well off, or hie could net afl'ord
the luxury. The great reasoii for inarrying a
secone. irne is the desire fer chuldren. If a, man
has nome by his first wife hc marries another and
sometime-s a third. I operatcd on a mian lant
spring for cataract who lias Vhree wiveýs. The
three of them came Vo Vhank me for benefiting
him. Wc are going to disýeu,-s at next mneeting
of Presbytery what to do with mca having two
wvives.

*ihe 4)Id Dr. Smnith again wnites: 1 have lxs'd
Story. tivo operations for cataract since corn-

ing bere, besîdes mnany other operations.
One of the cataract cases was a Veacher who

came bast April. quite blind, and I operated on
the riglit eye and' he ivent home seeing, and
aftorwvard wvent up Vo, his examinations and got
a higlier grade. Since that I operated on the
left oye and had good success, and now lie bas
two good oyes. Sad Vo say ho does neot take the
interest hoe should takze in the gospel. He was
much interestcd in April whon hie did net know
wvhether his siglit would ho restored Cr mot, but
now that ho lias a higher degrec ho seems proud
and feels as if ho dees net need tho gospel. How
111e to -%'hat is oftcn scen in Canada; mon get
anxious and seek God's help when in trouble,
but when, aIl goos wel. thcy forget hirn. Thus
in kindness Ho of ton sends trouble te recall tlier
Vo Bimself.
'Using ber Mis. Merriman, a giftcd lady from
talent. Nova Seotia, an indefatigable worker

for missions when at home, who as an invalid
had Vo seek a warmer climate, tried Trinidad,
ber young danghter accompanying ber. .&mid
the loveline-ss and languor of the Tropics they
are not idly onjoying tho sceno, but arc both
doing whiat they can, tlîo daughter assisting in
one cf the week.,day schools, and both workiug
in tho Sabbatli Sebool, belping on in that blessed
work of lifting up the heathen te life and hope
and hocavon.
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Riuse Writes from Neemnueh, Central
Jamieson. India, "We have been iii Mhow,
several days at the Christian viela, a conference
of the missionaries and native hielpers of Our
own mission. It was a success in every respect.
The Christians seom muehi stirred up and 'vo
trust wiil do their -%ork ivith more earnestness
than ever before, and there is much room. for
iniprovernent. We hiope to have just, sud' meet-
ings yearly. Most other missions have hllem
and great good resuits from thein.

These natives are fluent speakers. You w'ill
sec, by the programme that one man introduced
evcry subjeet. He %vas given only twenty
mi nutes te do so , and during that timo any one
'w-lo wvantcd to speak on the subjeet sent his
naie in on a slip of paper. Thore were usually
se nany names that each speaker could only get
three to, fivo minutes. As soon as eue rnan sat
dovn the next was_ ready tetake bis place. They
just rattied aivay as fast as words could be
spokoen, and nearly every one of them spoke te
the point too. If they would just practice wvbat
thcy preacli they -%vouId be perfect.

\Vc are again ivithout a house in wvhich to
teach, but ive must Si-y and get our o'vn up
before the raitis come again. My brother is
just about letting the contract for one of my new
sehool buildings.

.1 ara making these Charnar people a speeial
subjeet for prayer, that God would open their
heurts to the truth. 0ur mon are geing among
tlîcm twice a week for special service, and the
3'oung man whio teacheu> for me is going to -ýit
and talk with them as of ton as he ran. Then T
and a couple of rny wvomen are going among the
women in the same ivay as often as ive can. 1l
wvant, you te join uns iin prayer for thesc. poor
people. Some of them have expressed themn-
selves as ready te becoine Christianq. B3ut Nve
wiant Wo sce real hcart changes. 1 believe -ie
shail sec it ere long.

OUT IN THE JUNGLE.
LE=-E I&PROIN 1LEV. DR. BrCHhS&AN.

BAiRcHA&, Iiijait' District, 23 Jan., '94.

~EAR BRO.-We are out here in the jungle
Stelling the good old story of the cross. And

how the people listen Wo it. It -%vould do your
heart good Wo see thcm. Wherever we go we
Lave crowds of people aftor us to hear this New
Story, about '«that; 'xay." We preachi te these
Hindoos, <who believe in :3,000,000 ways) telling
thern that thoro is but one way Wo this one God
even by Christ Jesus. They Nvould like We add
our wvay te thoir many ways, a-dc try te go a lit.
tic ini it, tee. But this canneS be, andi it is bei-e
the struggle begins. When one thinks of it, is,
does me.an giving up a gi-ca maiy if net a great
deal.

Wce have had vcry iîîtcresting meetings ail the

way along. At Naksee on mar-ket day the selles
of mereliandise were simply deserted for the
prcaching of Christ. These open air meetingti
ealu for ail tlîe lung power one possesses.

While the great crowd 'vas hanging on oui-
lips a poor fellow grabbed the mcney bag of one
of the banayas <themselves extortioners of the
'vorst, kinci) and was making ofr w'ith it. At once
there was a lively sceno. Men from ail quarters,
belonging te the banaya and like m~.stes simply
sprang upon this unfortunite man like wolves.

According We the Christian code of ethics they
were ail thieves. 1 don't think 1 have had deal.
ings wvith a jungle Hindoo wvlo doos flot steal in
his own wvay. Howevcr, that di not kcop them
frein punishing in the mesS brutal ivay this man
who did net steal aceording te their methods.
Over a dozen of thern were at him at once, kick-
ing, peunding with shoe andi stick, as if ho wero
a maci dog who shoulci bo killeci immediately.
This ivoulci probably soon have been done but for
the coming of a policeman.

The man deserveci punishment, but eue féeL
like having more syznpathy with a poor hongry
Nvretch trying Wo take the false gains frein an ex-
tertionate banaya, than with the respeet-ec
banaya whe pants after the very dust on the heaci
of this poor mnan andi by extortien robs his chilci
of the last crust 0f bread. The cry of the poor is
rising into the ear of the Lord Goci, andi ho is an-
swering them by giving these depressed, de-
spised, robbed andi wronged enes of India the
truc riches.

It wvas interesting te note those whe i-an Se
satisfy their nature at the brutal treatment
niarkzed out te the man who had heen '«caught
in the act" of stealing. The self righteous high
ca:,teb rusheci away frein the gcpel te heap their
indignation on tho poor criminal, -irile the low
cabte sinuers stayed behinci te listen We the words
of salvation. This sifting of the crowd was a
great benefit Wo us in oui- work, and maay of
these poor people remainei -ntil dark liqtening-
We the trutb.

The second nigh, after this a bandi of 22 bard
vç%orking men, after their day's toil, left their
mucli needeci rcst and carne a mile auci a hall to
our tonts. They came about 8.30 p.m. and i-
mained late iute the night, andi we have reason
tao tbink that if it wevre possible Wo bave a laborer
among theni there would bo abundant fruit.

May God lead tbcm anci give them an under-
shiepherd. They are 0f the shoomaker caste, and
are now working on the Ujjain Bhopal Railw3v
lino just boing constructed. Pray fer Sheni.

Oui- meetings at Jonkar w,%ero aIse very pro-
mising. but I have noS tume te tell of tii-cr now.

. man- wbo .saia thiat he feiS sorriy for the
heathien was asked by an old Quaker: "ieriend
didst thon feel iii tho right place? Didst thon
feel in tby pockets ?
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LE TTER FROM DR. MARGARET McKELLAR

NIEMUCIr, Central India, 8 Feb., 1894.
For the RECORD:

~OING thirough tn. Golden Co'v" -%vas the
Sheading of an article in the Pioncer, one

of India's daily papers, yesterdLy, and as 1 think
you will be as curious as 1 was, to kniov whvat it
mean to go througi a golden cov, I amn going to
tell you.

Howv mucui îîeed there is of more to tell of the
"fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness."
\Vhen the people wvili have been taughit by God's
lloly Spirit of this " fountain" tiien there will be
110 de8ire to pass Lthroughi the golden cow, !là
Ortler to be rmnde holy.

LETTER FROIM MHOW, C. INDIA.
B3Y REV. NORMAN _U. RUSSELL.

A Christian~ Convention.
Down at the extreine south of Inidia is il, littie I ER -%a @l uigth i-swe-Dc

]dingdom a hundred aîîd seventy miles loîîg froîî vsheddrn teXns ekDc~~north~~~~~ tosuh yfft vd.TeMaîLaa8"th & 29t1î in Màhow, a Christian Conven-

Travancore, for that is the naine of the state, in tion ory Mel aiss call n e of guhe o t
spite of his long title, luis Highness, Sri, *Pt Cuntrueau( pii ias prohabl ne the osto
inannblhi, plasa, Vanji Balitrana Variiiais X ula- uiu n~poiigeet ntehsoy0
sahara, Kridnpadi Mannay Sultan -.ilarjl our Mission.
Rlama Rajahi, Bahadur Shaxnslîir Yanîg, FLllov The conivenitioni was hield fur the purpose of
of the Madras Univers-ity, is nut a Bralimn by bringing the Christians of Central India, together

birth, but a Sudra. In order to put ii on tic to discuss practical religious questions. A pro-
sanie footing as the Brahinans, he had to, dist.ri- gramme of subjects for discussion liad. been care-
bute among them the golden coins, wluich liad to fully prepared emibracing all pliases of Mission

ha~~~ pordit hclvanutllehrsi ork. Representative mien wiere chosen froni
bca oised inth ida, an last wc ha pasiisec them different stations to introduce the subjeets by
whoghtei ceremony aboult wîche arn oî readingpapers. In Mlhoi e.-tensive preparations
thoug eil ceeoyaoi .ih1a o were made for the reception and accommodation

Ao es wn neofgi.te ethiha. of visitors, tents were erected and other rooms
eight~ feet in circunifurenice, tins ivslle 'U fitted up sufficient Vo accommodate ail corner-s.
the five products of thle, cow, and the Brahmnns Many arrived on Wednesdlay evening the 27th

performed the prcscribed rites over it. The to witness the formation of our Mhow Christians
Mabaja tlien miounted an ornaniexitc( Indder into, an organized congregation by the Indore
J Io for the express, purpose, and entered the~ Presbytery. The others ce. ae early Thursday

i -*1 werelie minrse huisel flc ures n îorninig. The Convention %vas thorouighly re-

thet sacred (?) liquid, îvhiloc the Bm-alunins sur- ipresentative. Large contingents came froni Nec-
runded. thea vessel and eîantedo axîd prayetd. înut.lr anti Rutiani, thougli thre former is 169 uLitub

he ceremony labted ten iniute>, af ter w-hichl aiiy ; the UEjjain Christianis turned out almo.bt
tui 31ahitrajah caine forth, prostratud hinbeslf til, ,unsse,* a gooti delegation came from the neNi
before, the image uf thbe deity of tie Travancore Chiribtiiin conmuumity in Indore; Berwai andi
h-iugs and recuived f roin thbe hands ut tie hîgli MIanpur ivcme not uiirepresented. Andi ail came
priest bis cmown. Now lie is considered as ha- at tlieir owfl charges.
ing miade hinisel! lioly 1>3 hnviiig pa.ss>edti rougîî Thi1e Cuniiitioii %,as anthusiaatic and unau-
the golden cow. !inons. No partisan spirit, no jealousy was Vo

F rom the above you ivili ]lave an idea how beh sean. Evcry one seemed desirous Vo hear as
btrolig is the holti whieh the Brahininis stili have I 'eli as hbetard. Fifteen minutes for paper and
in that state. Wbeîî we visitcd the missionaries fthree, minutes for-speeches gave ample variety, if
ut tu Londont iionbi there labt _eam-, tlrey told the bell did (-ut somne speak-ers short, and thcy ail
us, niany thingb %% itii %% hich w% e %% ere not, before =L osenn- spok-e more tersely.and Po!nted13
famuliar with. than is usual in this land of taîkers.

The 10w caste people are imot, allowcd Vo comp Tliursday andi Friday morning the day w-as
%% ithin 90 feet of t-be sacreti person of a Brahmin, opened by .raL hour of prayer an boum- of brief e-
t-bey must cover their nîloutbs, lest their breath hortation andi earnest petition.
âhoulti taint tire air. Whulc passing a temple Our meetings virea hield in the large new
t-hemr- the niissionnry; told us that tbey wouldnot Clîurc;hbuiliflg, and it ws geeuldy comfortably
allow a person of low caste nor a Christian conî- fihletiwitir Christians and a few outsders.
vert froun a low casite Vo pnss even on the road The first meeting w-as, led by Rev. 2Ir Campbell
before the temple. j in a paper setting forth bmiefly thea history and

The low caste people inust not dlothIe tîrein- aum of our Mission. This was followed by papar
scives aboya themwaist. fon ScIrool and 3ledical work. One of the best

Ini no other state inlndiaare caste distinctions anît înost ]ceenly discussed papers was reati by
siiistet on, nom- are thre Hiles of beparation io 31r Joiom-y of Indore on "The iiîdependence of

rigid. 1tire Chrristian 'Churcîr of India," How Vo ba
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effeeted." Papers on "'How to study thBbe'
and IlTemperance " and " Debb" succeeded this.

Ail the meetings were in Hindi with the ex.
ception of that on Thursday evening which waE
an Evangelistie meeting for English speaking
natives conducted by Major E. Owen Hay, and
addressed by Mr. P. H. Russell, Dr. Wood and
Mr. Anketeil.

Next day 'we had papers on IlHow to develop,
a Missionary spirit in the Church " IlGiving "
"Christian lif e as a power in the conversion of
the heathen " " Sabbath Observance " and " Rc-
ligious trainingof the «Young." The Lime for Lhe
Question Draiver passed altogether too quickly
and m-any questions had ta remain unanswered.

Perhaps the two flnesb meetings of the Mela
were those held onFriday evening. Atha]f past
four o'clock: the C hristians separated into thrce
bands and mardhed througli the streets singing
their native hymn sand announcing the meeting.
In this way a largo crowd -%vas gathered, to VIe
number of about 5M0, who -were packed into our
Church, building tili it could hold no more, and
we had to, have an overflowv meeting of 100 more
on the strect outside. This immense gathering
was addressed by some of ou~r veteran workers,
Balaram of Neemudli, Khan Singh of Indore and
others. God alone knows the resuits. -à mcci>-
ing like this cannot be managed here as at home,
nior can thc resuit be as easily ascertained. They
heard the Gospel Sung as well as spoken, they
saw the enthusiasm of Ohristianity, they saw a
iargergatheringof Christian people than they had
probably ever seen before, and they had a prac-
tical objcct lesson as Vo thc difference betwecn
a Christian Mcma and their own heathen orgies.

At the close of Vhs meeting VIe room wvas
cleared and thc Christians gathered together Vo,
celebrate thc Lord's Supper. 1V was along meet-
ing and it, foilowed two bard and busy days of
solid work, but a sweet feeling of peace and
quietness seemed Vo, steal over VIe congregation
with thc opening prayer. It was a rai sacra-
mental feast and we ail felfi tInt God was there
Vo sanction and add a parting blcssing Vo oui' Con-
vention. We ivere loth Vo separate, it was in VIe
mainds of soute Vo remain and hold a prolonged
praise meeting, but time forbade as most of the
visitors were Ieaving Vînt evening.

We liad a grand Mcma, the Christians tho-
roughiy enjoyed Vhemselves without either a
feast or any form of amusement. Al arc auxious
Vo hold another next year. There is only one
difficulty, exccpt in 1Mbow and Indore we have
no building.% large enough for such a gathering.
We need a large Gospel Vent whieh could be used
aiso Vo hold Gospel meetings ail over our large
district. I -'would be glad Vo bear froma any wbo
wouid care to assist, in such a project.

Yours faithfuliy,
NORMÂ&N H. R17SSEL-L.

LETTER riROM REV. J. WILKIE.

INDoRu, Jan. 25, 1894

YDuÂn Sm :-1 have not timo for a full
Z- letter this weck, but> a fcsv faets may heIp
Vo, keep us in mmnd.

1. On Christmas morning we tried Vo get our
Sabbath Sehool children Vo cornte Vo, Vhe centrai
hall of Vhe College and succeedcd in gathcring
in Vue unroofed room about 600 in ail, there
being representatives front ail our 17 sehools.
To these -,ve gave prizes according Vo Vhe resuits
of the examinations that wc lad been holding
during the previous weeks. They wvere a motley
crowd, representing ail castes from, the very
higîest to, the very lowest, but Vhey hadl all heen
taugît the truth about Jesus and some of tîem
wvouidput Vo shame xnany a more favored sehool
at home. To oversi-x hundred every Sabbath day
the Gospel is Vaugît, and as our Christian com-
munity grows, -ve will be able Vo have a larger
number of sudh schools, our oniy lirait in Vhis
woi k being our ability ta overtake iL

In the evening of Vhe same day we had a
gathering of ail our Christians, when ail bad a
kliana or feast togetiier. It was in many ways
a striking gatherîng, and thoughts would go
back Vo a year befare wIen as. yet so few of these
newv brothers lad been gathered into Vhe outward
church of Christ. It was Vo ail a very enjoyabie
time, and 1 trust helped to bring us nearer
together.

2. Througîout the week, beginning New Years
day, wc had meetings morning and cvening for
our Christians, as a preparation for thle Com-
munion Vhe following Sabbath, but especially
that wve migît Vogether seek for fresh powver for
Vhe new year's work. Every morning wve baad
ladou VIef ofur peule andinty were ig a el
aouthai oC ur peolTe, and i t evening wc

blessing and especially Vo somne of our workers
wlio seemn Vo have received a fresh baptisma of VIe
Holy Spirit.

Others wiIl have written about the Mela at
Mhow, so 1 pass on.

3. On Sabbathl]ast H. B. Lord Lansdowne sent
privateiy for VIe College a donation of lis. 250,
a parting gift as lie was about Vo leave India;
and on Tuesday last Il. H. the Maharajah of
Dhar sentli. 400 for tIc ame purpose, along
wiVh a very kind letter. Bath gifts were mueh
needed and came at a ime when we were
specially pleading for the College in connection
with Le openingox ehY.M.C.A.

4. On Monday iast, 22nd. inst., our new roozn
for tIc Y.M.C.A. 'vas formaliy opened. In
Novemnber last a strongly expressed wish for an
Association led Vo a visit of Mr. McCann, the
energetie warm-Iearted General Secretary whc
bas been sent out fromt home Vo lok after Vhis
special work. An association was formed and
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alrcady we have 65 names enrolled, the greater joy in heaven over repenbing souis there. One
part being Hindoos. For thae accommodation of of the young men has been led to look forward te
the Association I wvas led to ofl'er the use of thje more directly engaging in this special work hore
hall above the preseat churchi, as soon as it and as ho is one of the flrst of our own trained
jihould be flniîhed ; but at that time, as I had nu studenti to inus engage in the Master's work in
funds, it was a very indefinite promise. the Mission his efforts witl be speciaiiy pteasing.

On Dec. 28th came Miss Mce1ilar's kind lutter 0Over one fourth ef our students are Christian,
saying she handed over for the Cottage building and if they are faithful, cannet but be a very
agift she had received of $400. Witli this wd pewerful influence lu the Coilege life. This we
wcre able te finish thse roexn, which wc have hope the Association wiit greatiy holp.
since calted the McKellair Hall, and on Monday In addition at Indore are hundreds ef young
iastwe dedicated it to the service of our Lord men, educated in a measure to understand
and Master. la this we were greatly helped by English, dissatisfled withi their home surround-
thse presence of Mr. McCann, who arranged te ings and religion, but without any recognized
again spend three days with us. mens of recreation or amusement, and with no

On Sabbath and Monday mornings we liad chance for cither moral or intellctual impreve.
prayer meetings, and on Tuesday we, had a con- ment, excepting the school debating club. Ne

fernc wihalte elr e akoc vondcr se many of them fait into vicious, evil
methods of work, &c. On Sabbath evening Mr. hbt,~hn~ecnio hi icnsacs
McCann gave an address to educated nativcs These wve hope to reach, as we have not been able
after the Hindoo service, when we had a fuit to thus far,, by mneans of thse Association, They
congregation who tistened attentively te bis are not ronched by the ordinary Evangeiistic
interesting address. On Monday evening wa work, and cxcopt they are in our College they
thse formai oponing. Major Ray of Mhewv was nevcr hoar of the Gospel, except it may bc with
te have takzen the chair, but %vas at thse last contempt. As these rcpresent tlîe highest classes
moment unavoidably detained ; but Mr. McCann ln the conimunity tise eflèct wilI bc ail the
ably filled his place and gave a stirring address greater if we ean le-ad thern te know lIim who is
te thse young men which, wîtlî othur speeches, the Truti. Tise experiment is at toast worth
singing aad prayer, made up a very profitable trying, and I knov there are heartis that witt
evening. On Tuesday evening Mr. McCann plead for us thiat we may be able to use aIt thse
gave a lecture te another crowded audience, on opportunities granted te the fuit for the glory of
India and Norway, illustrated by thse mag,.ie Jesus.
tantern. Last night we were cheered by thse baptism ef

This roem, witl bo, I hope, the special work- twvo Chamars, -,he flrst break in that caste at
reom et our Christian students, in which they Indore. Often before they soemed about te corne
wilt speciaily seek te bring their flindoe feltow ont, but somnething atways seemed te hindler.
students te a knewledge et thse truth as it is in We hope these are but tise first droppings of a
Jesus. It witl be divided by seens iute three rich shewer. Stiil more cheering is the fact that
divisions. Tise first wil ha thse readixig room, in these were led te look te Jesus by seme ef those
which arc already papers, secular and saered; w %ho a year age,, were ealted Mangs. Twe other
the second witi be a reem for conversation and castes sein aIse te be deeply moved, but of this
social gatherings et a small kind, a roem te whichi we cannet yet say anything, save that we are
the Christian students can take their cempaniens hopeful. The new Christians are now feeling
fer a talk, &c., and if possible a reom te which tise necd of a churcis building in tise city, and are
tise Hindoos and otisers wiUl gather when they taking stops te get tise band fer this; but let ne
have leisure; wvhilst the third -%vill ha a more ene at home rise in alarni at this prospect as
private room for tise Secretary and Christians they wibt these'lves, with tise hetp obtainable
onby, for more direct Christian deating with here-undertake tise work-buitding one large
these seeking spiritual help. Whoeu nocessary eneugh te accommodate at toast 200, if it is doue
the whebe eau ha tîirowu into one, as for exampie ut ail. Our present churcis is tee far for the
on the Tuasday eveniag whon tise ovangelistie Nvomon and cisidren te cerne even when witliug,
prayer meeting et the young raen is hetd, just at and has net any attraction for those net Christ-
the close et the Ceilege. At this meeting a choir ian, wise live at the other end et tise city. Thse
of young mon upstairs wili engage in singing new building wvould be thus an evangebistie hall
hynins wvisn others downstairs invite tise for thein or tiseir special wvorkz rooni.
students te their meeting upstairs. On F riday Ton more wvore baptizod Sabbath before iast,
there wHIi ha a Literary meeting, and on Sabbath making 61 ia ahl that have been baptizod in the
eveningatter the Hirdoe service an address te hast nino montiss here. Our hearts rejeice at thse
educated natives iit be given. Th-As room will groat things tise Lord hatis wrought for us,
bo, 1 hope, the znost important rooni in the Yeurs faithfully
Cottege-work proper. May tisere otten ba mucis J. WILXIE
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AN OPIUM DEN. None of thlepart) prcbcent .va8 drowvsy or stipid
LETTL'R FICOM REV. W. A. WILSON, ItUTLA-I. from the drug. On the contrary, their eyes were

RUTLAM, Central India, 7 Feb., 184 brighit, though their oyes5 were glazcd, their in.

For the RECORD: tellccts active and their tongues ilccss'antîy
going. Most were young mcan, whlo, as lads, il

VAST evening, in company wîth Mr. Canmpbell or.1Z 3 ars agu cozitracted the habit. They wt-i
(5U and Dr. Woods, 1 visited an opium den, aiid fur the utobt paLrt eii. iated and haggar .1 wii½
here is un account of Nviat 1 baw and heard.- the peculiar pinched expression of the opin-.

It is ini one of a row of dwelling houses nuar srnoker. One old nsan w~ho had been a smoku-(r
the centre of the city. for over 30 year-s t.old a pitiful tale of bis deseia

The smnoking room. is a long low veraadah from a position of trust honour and influence
closed, iii by a baniboo net work- plastercd with that la which we found hlm.
inud, and, divided into two compartrnents4 by a Scarcely had %vu beeii îseated, when, one a:.,!
scrcen, the first and arnaller one being for the aitti-ur began tu describe thc evils of- oplilm
use of the sweeper caste, the uther for caste IIiii-~mkn aiad tu urge the closiiig o! the pla C
dus and Muharninedans. The whole place looked Oiie baid, "HIad %% e h-noiwn ihat it would ht -.
drcary and wretched enough; inud walls and to we would never have bel-un to smoke, but be
floor, smoke-begrirned ceiling, no furniture, one fore %ve knew it thxe habit was formed, and now
or two feeble liglits, a few coarse mats for the we are hielpless. Wife and childrea, house and
use of the frequenters and the articles used in business, everything must give place, and at t',
the process o! prcparing and smoking the opium, %vonted tirne we mnubt hasten here. At nîght 1.
sncbie coastitutcd the environmcnt. resolve flot tu return ia the ixorniiig, and von

As we approached the entrance we heard the and pray to Allah, but when the morning corez
loud voices o! several taikers mîngling li a char- Nv are dragged by our craving as a helplezý
acteristic confusion. We made our way unan- struggling cow by a man with a rope around br-
nounced through the low door-way and found horns. Though the burial o! a father should b.'
ourselves la the presence of a group o! men in progress wemust leave it and corne here. WA
squatting or lying around a heap o! coals and are being destroyed and cap't save ourselces."
hot ashes. These were low caste uien smok ing -Can you not give us medicine or get the il ov-
rnadak, a preparation o! opium said te be neither crament to clob e this place and punish al
se costly nor s0 harmful as the chactndu, which is smokers." Another said, "fleliver us frorn tbie
supplied li the other division. They rose and habit and it ii ll be giving us a ncw life and vre
politely salutcd us as wc passed to the inner -%vil1. kiss your feet."
compartmeat. Liere at one end were a number They were unanimous ia condemniag the h ibit
of men huddled together, reclining on each other and bemoaning their condition. They had vol' a
in a circle around the ltle lamp used for burL- word to say in its defence. Were they in e'u-n-
ing the opium; at the other wcre two decrepit est? Di d they, knowing our sentiments, ;.i
figures engaged over a littq. fire-place. these things to pîcase us and to excuse theni-

We were at one recognized as thc .Padre selves? We cannot say, but they serned in-
Sahibs, m'nssionarics, and wvere invited to sit tenscly 111 earzxcst, and if they were deceiving- 11
down on a low rnud platform. as one side o! the they were niost skilful in the art.
r-oorn. A !cw enquiries elicited the information I believe tbcy wcre in earnest. But theirvwl
that there is but one such licenscd dea in Rutiani, power, neyer very stronZ, perhaps, haa beca cern-
that it, has been in existence for five or six years, pletely destroyed, and they are now the helpless
that the contractor or keeper of the hou-se pays slaves of the habit. They know their miqery
six hundred rupees (about ?2W0) yearly for the but cannot face the pain nccessary to break off.
priviiege, that from one hundred te one huadred As the hour for taking the drug approacheç5
and fifty persons visit it daily, that there are pains are felt throughout the wholc body, êves
some smokcrs in the city v.ho at lcss cost, but at and nose run 'wvater and an intense feeling of
the risk of detection and punishmeat, indulge in distress cornes on which is relieved only by re-
their own bouses, that some consurners, getsing sorting to wvhiffs of the opium pipe.
six rupees a month spcnd an anna a day, or a When we loft the place two mren followed us
third o! their wages, and others proportionately to the street, pleading with us to belp thern in
to their incorne, and that the habit is usually ac- some way tb throw off their chains.
quired in youth through depravcd companica- F ortuaately opium smaoling is not yet largely
ship and thc desire to stirnulate lustful, passions. inaulged ln by the people Of India, thongh mul-

The smokers at the tirne of our visit wcrc ail titudes cnt it la the crude form. Stili in evcr
Muhainanadans. At another time the place large city one or more places are found where a
might have beca found occupied by Ulandus. few scores congregate tb srnoke, and 15 is anucli
They corne in groups as well as singly, and hav. to bc fearcd the habit is sprcading, and every
ing satisfied their craving depart and make room effort should be made to save India frorn thnt
for fresh corners. whvlich is sncb a curse to China.
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IMrR FROM IRnV. M-ýIRI)OCII McKEN ZIE.

tL ZMISLONARY CONFERtLZ(L IN SHANTUNG.
ilsin Cheni, Honan, Dec., 1893.

F_. EDITOR -The letters you publish froui
Zo- Iloua-n froni Line teime deai with '.ariuus3
places of îî5so u'rk in this pro%. mne. Thizi utiu
is meant Wo gi ve a brief accouat of a mizsioarsy
confeence held fromi NGv. 12th Wo 15th, in the
adjoir.ing province of Shantung.

Ch'iug Chow Fu, the cit y in v. hien the meetings-
w'ere lield, is about 100 miles distant from 11:ini
Chen. As we arc not yct favoured witli railv .
in the interior of China, and miake haste sl1
by the crdinary niethods of travel, it was aCs
gary to Iave TIonan twvo weeks ia advance. The
journey -vas made by boat Wo Lia Ch'irig, and the
remaininz haif hy cart.

The obieets of the conference wvere: 1. A
better conprehension of the several nîethods of
'.vork r.owcarried throughout the province. 2.
Mutual enc)uragement ia the one great, Mission
the Christian enlightenment of Shantung."

The numb)r present wvas forty-one, represent-
ing the Baplist, Mcthodist, Congregational and
Prebyterian "Missions. F ourteen were ladiez-, 8
were M.D's, 2D.D's, and over 20 ordained mis-
bdonaries. Theyoungest had been in China but a
few weeks ; qifte a number over twenty years.
This %vas the first conference of Protestant Mis-
sionaries held ix Shantung, and almost aIl the
missions in the plovince werc represented.

The meetings m¶cre lield in one of the class-
min of the Englich Baptist Theological School.

That church has hem signally owýned of God iii
Shantung during tht last twel're ycars. A hand-
some newv church wvls opened with services in
Chinese dluring confe-enre time. The inedical
gentleman at the statioi han a large practice and
is tr-aining a class of fifile young Christian na-
tive-9 for Medical Evangdlistic work, while two or
threp Theological gradua.es werc Wo be ordainctd
the week after we lef t.

The flrst paper read wa., on " The Poverty of
Shantung, it% causes and renedy." This was an
.ibly written and exceedinfly valuable essay.
The writer pre.sented such ai. array of facts and
figures, principles and practic-i hintý., as ine.je a
înatked impression.

Tt 'vas expected that 1kv. Dr John L. Nevius
iwould be present Wo read a papei, on "The atti-
tude of the 'Native Churcli towa1ý the Govera
ment," but this venerable and honkutred servant
o f God was called to the higher servile of Ilcaveni
nn the 19th of October. IUc ,vas one o1lhe pioncer
missionaries of Shantung and greatly %eloved by
Chritian workers in ail the Churches. In appro-
priate memorial service preccded the r cýîding of
liqpaper, in wvhich many touching tribu-, wcre
piid to his rnany sided and inspiring liÈt. Ris
ivill b" a pr-ecious memory Wo both nativý and
fAreign Christians for years to corne.

The paper %vas brief but niiost he1pful and sug-
gv.estive, embodying the matured convictions of
the writcr, after niany ycars of service and a
larger number than usual of pioncer rnissionary-
experienes. It emphasized the need of studying
Ilillical principles beariiig on the subject; the
iieed of in..tructing nati% e Chiristians very fully
regarding the duties, zubjectsi on e to rulurs; tlu
Christian's duty to pray more frequcntly for
Cluinese officiais; the Missionary's duty in every
t roublesome cube al %v a3b to hear the other side
and defend the riglit, eveal against his own con-
verts; tliat the native Christians should dlaim
their riglits as Chinese, not as Christian-s; that
they should nuL .ek nor exper.t special advan-
tages because thc3 are Chribtians; that ail should
strive to get rid of pLrsonal motives and look Wo
the interest Christ's Church and to Ris ex-
ample.

In the paper on " Theological Education," a
comprehensi'. e course of study on the samne lines
as those folloved ini the home colleges was advo-
cated that there bhould be more attention in
China Wo the teaching of General History and the
comparibon of relegious thitn is, given at home.
luie Socratic method bhould be largely followed
in teaching. Mea should be taught to present
the truth in positive fornis. Ridiculing the na-
tive religions should be discouraged. Students
should bc taught how tu view their country's
institutions and cu.sWms, and particular atten-
tion shiould be given Wo Biblical teaching regard-
ing persecution.

Ia the discussion that frllowed, attention was.
draNvu to the fart that Christianity was pagaxi-
ized in some western lands during the early
Christian centuries and was iii danger of being
Confurianized in China, also that niany Confu-
cian and Christian principles were radically irre-
conrileable. The ideas that "a bad religion is
better than none," and that "we should work
aloung the Une of leabt resistance"- was somewhat
frecly criticizcd.

The -iter on " Primary Sehools for Girls,"'
urged th-at girls should be educated because it is
their right. Revelation, reason, and hisWory, urge
the duty; experience hns shown the necessity
and wibdom of educating thcm. These sehools
were neued to train the future mothers, wives
for Churcli leaders and pastors, and teachers for
the women and girls of the Church. Ohristianity
was the friexid of light, knowledge and progress
ail over the world.

The important question of "HIow may the Na-
tive Church become self-supporting -? was deait
v. itîs in a series of brief addresscs by members of
siix difféerent missions. Among the evils incident
to foreign support of the pastorate, the following
were enumcerated: 1. It attracted needy and un-
'.vorthy men. 2. It limited the extension of the
gospel- 3. Cultivated a trading spirit. 4. It incul-
cated the habit of depeadeace on the foreigner.-
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5. Leade te the mieeionary etrlklrsg a wrong
standard of remuneration. As aida te self.sup-
port it urged : 1. That the Church, will bocome
self-supporting by our general recognitien of the
desirabi'ity and possibility of the practice. 2. We
muet understand liew the Chincse manage their
institutions. 3. We muet adjust and adapt our
eeeie.siasticnl idoas te Chiusas necdie. 4. Muet
recegnize slovness of grewth and net bc impa.
tient. 5. Muet have groursded in our hoarts a
real faiLl inl the power of religion and what iL
can do for mon. 6. That self-support le a relative
termi and a thing of degree.

The Englisi Baptiste have, frein tie outset,
worked tewards self-.support in Shantung. They
selected and trained for tlae pastoraLe thirteen
mon. The Native Churches chose their pasters
from, these, oach district paying ail the salnry of
its pastor. The Foreign Mission dees net contri-
bute a cash te, the Native Pastors' fund. Enci
paster lîves i hie own home, on hie own ]and,
labeurs among hie own people, and doos his o'nvi
work in harvest tîme. In other missions Lie
xnonoy wvas given te build claapels ; soe built
schoole and supported their own teacliers.

The papor on " Evangelistie Work " was brief,
terse, and aboundcd with axiome, maxime, incid-
ente and illustrations. A few may be notcd,
-e.g., ." Tbe 'place, fur Evangelistic work: Wherever
you an flnd and reach men. «Your kearers: Men
who have net lacard of and do net know Christ.
Tie 'cor7,ers: God-called and God-sent men. Thc
subject : Christ a preserit and poiverful Savieur.
TIse aimi: To reaci, cave and change men. Tise
r2nethod.s: Numerous and flexible, the beet being
thatwhidhi admits largely of tie personal olement
and cari be followed up. The difficultie: Racial,
pride, indifference, superstition, etc. Practices
e'nsuring success: Abselute dopendonce on tic
Spirit, giving promninence te, God's word, using
ail one's common sense. Uscful ltetps: Maps,
hymne and texte la large characters. Use pic-
turcs spnringly Make littie reference te the falze
Empiasize thse truc. Quote Chinese classies Very
seldem. Have a deep sense of thc greatriese of
your own Salvatien."

Tlie writer of thse paper on " Medica Evangel-
ists," urged tint tlie Churcl inl China should see
te the training of sudh and their being sent forth,
witli proaclsing Evangeliste, twe and t%%e, as
Christ sent eut Hie followers la Paleetine.

Ia the papor on "' Pliy.-iual l.ealing as a Means
of Graco," iL was shown tînt medical work nidsb
Lhe gospel by remnovlng prejudice; eccupies a
place similar te miracles in Cirist's ministry;
relieves an immense amount of suffering; givos
unrivalled opportunities for effective mission
wo.-k-; bas led te the salvation of many porsens,
and tic establisiment of little Christian commu-
nities in varlous parts of the country. Ail thse
papers vrere followed by peinted, practical, and
profitable discussions.

The cenference came qulte up te thé expeets.
tiens of its prometers. Its objecte were closely
kcept ln vlew throughout. The paliers and dis.
cussions were helpful te ail, but pnrticularly su
tu the youinger and lessecxperienced workerq
Thse meetings svere characterized by candeur ansd
courtcsy, enthusiasm, carnestness and inspiriig
hopefulness. It 'vas refreshing te aneet se anany
hearty Christian workt.rs. I returned te EHin
Olisn tbankful to, God for %vhat I lad seen and
lacard of the working of His Spirit amcng for.
cigners and Chinese in Shantung, and te pray
for the salvation of the Ilonanese.

Soma years hence yeu mnay hear of such a con.
ference in lionan.

Pray tliat we tee anay be visited witls seasons
of refreshing froim the Spirit of the Lord.

]Prom Mrs. Gauld, In arostinteretingprivate
Formoaa. letter from whicli we are

perxnitted a few extracts. Mrs. Gauld writes:-
"'A little while ago I wvent out intothe, kitchen.

and -%vas dclighted te, flnd eur cook eagerlystudy.
ing the New Testament Mr. Gauld gave him tvo
niglits ago. We took hlm in as a coolie, and I
have trained hirm te, cook. Hie dces very nicely
now. lie was a hearer of the Gopel before, but
is now a believer, and a brighter,.oetter tempered
boy 1 couldn't want. Then 1 cari rely on his
word. I believe hlm tebe upri;hft and hoacstto
the letter. We so olten hear from foreigners.
'* Oh the Chinese will ali taks a squeeze 'wv1en
they can get it " lie bas hacimany chances and
I have nover found hum tLking the srnalle-st
thing that did nlot belong Io him. The Testa.
ment le writtea la the colloquial, net the char.
acter, Mr. Gauld is teac)irig him te read the
colloquial and ho is alwigs spending his spare
moments studying."

"Thiieves abound. *We have a watchman on
duty, ana b its going around the mission premises
just now, with a shortbaltboo and a large knie,
more properly a sickli_. That je wbat the Con.
sul's and the Cormssiofler's watcbmen always
use. Now thnt theiont of Dr. Mackay's bouse
is net used we foc?7 safor with our watchtuan
Ah Hon theught iadvisable.

Wýe have learW>d te love this Chinaman, Ah
Hoa, as a brotl»r. Ile le renlly a noble an.
Ris %vife le an iîvalid, but takes ri great interet
in flo*ere. Slo sent m:e flve pots of beautiful
cr3a.anthemufls. She is neta prpttv woman. but
olle who is iery tahring and bas a loohk of resig-
nation on ler sNveet face that plainly enays shp
lias lier Vust stayed upen Hlm, who *' never
leaves i2i forsahkos those who put their trust in
Humn."1 %is mother le a sweot looking woman.
and 1 blieve anarniable Christian. Shedoenot.
look rxuch older than Ah Hon. Iliea bard und
tried .vorker, doos net epare himef, but nobly
dooshis duty. 'But hie is alwnys telling us te
guerd our hocaltli."

100
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CALI.
From E ast Ch., Toronto, Vo Mr. W. A. Martin,

of St. Pauls, Tor.
riromn Ceorgctown. and Mlrnehouse, Whltby

pres., tc, lir. Lewis Perrin, -of Pickering, &c.

Froru Wiarton, Owen Sd. Pres,, to Mr. S. At-
cheson, of Toronto.

r-romn the Presbytery of St. John, N.B., Vo, Mr.
janmes Ross, WoodstocAý, N.B., to be travelling
lissioflary for the Presbytery, Accepted.

Promi Summerside, P.E.I. Pres., toMrn E. M.
Dill, Truro Pres.

Prom Dunwich, London I'res. Vo Mr. John
McNeil, of Uptergrove. Acccptcd.

]?rom.St. James Square Ch., Toronto, to )1r.
l. J.,ordan. Acccpted. Induction 27 March.
Prm St. Andrews, Sydney, C.B. te Mr. J. F.

Forbes. Accepted. Induction 14 rabe
D ESI G NT 1ON.

On the 7Vh of Fcb. in the First Presbyterian
Church of Victoria, 1.C., Mr. Swartout -vas de-
signatcd as missionary Vo the Indians at Aiberni
in roosa of Mr. J. A. McDonald who resigned last
summer owing Vo ill-health.

RESIGNATION.

Alr. Jamieson, of Hepwvorth and Cruikshank.
MINSî'ERIAL OBITTL1&RIE.

&ey. Samuel Roxborough, Nvas bora at Prince
William, N.B., on the 3ULl1 of April, 1853. le
tookhis theological course in the Presbyterian
College, Halifax, was licensed in the spring of
18W, audl ordainud. at Sheet Harbor in Nu% enber
of the samne year, «where lie lias contixîucd Vo,
labor ever since until hizi deuth, w hich touk place
on the 20th of January, after a short iliness of
but six wceks. Thus Vhe messenger cornes,
sometimes to the oid and full of days, sornetimes
Vo thobe in life's prime. But their work 15 God'b
work, and He abidcth ever.

MEETINGS OF PIRBYTERY.
Barrie, B3arrie, 20 March, 10. 30 a.m.
Guelpha, Hespeler, 19 Mur., 7.30 p.n., for con-

ference, and 20th abi 10.30 a.mn. for business.
Hamilton, Ham., Knox, 19 Mar., 2.30 p.m. for

conference, and 2Oth at 9.30 a.m. for business.
Lindsay, Ijxbridge, 17 April, Il a.m.
Mdaitland, Winglham, 20 Mar., 11.30 a.xn.
Owecn Sd., 0. Sd., Div. St. Ch. for conference,

lOMar 2 p.m. and 20th, lOa.mn. for business.
Peteroro, Pt. Hope, Mill St., 20 Mar.
Pictou, N. Glasgow, 1 May, 2.30 p.m.
Riegina, Thd. Head, 2 Wed., Mar. 189.
Westminster, New West., 20 Mar., 2.30.

TEE STIcRITx MINISTER, and SOMe comn9n
mme, by S. IL Crocket, bas already reached its
fourth edlition. The fi-st story, from. whicb the
book Vakies. its naine, is one of Vhe few stories.
It deserves Vo rankc noV far frora "Rab and bis
friends" which is saying xnuch. Thew~hole book
la very intercsting especially so Vo one Nvho bas
Scottish blood. Pagçzs 230, Price 5s. T. Fisher
Unwin, Paternoster Square, London.

FORtEiGN MýissioN,,s &rT.Et A CENTuRY, by
James S. Dennis, D. D., of Vhe American Presby-
terian Mission, ]3eirut. A course of lectures on
missions delivered before Vhe students of Prince-
town in the spring of 1893. The subjects aire, the
present day message of F. M. Vo thé Chxfrch; -

Presenit day mcanin5 of thie Xacedonfan cry"
2Prescuit day conflîcts aflcld-Problenis of

theory and inethod-Controversies of Christlai-
ity *with other religions-Suminary of success.
Plages 330, ]irice ?1.50. Fleming, .11. Reveil&(;o.,
Toronto.

Tisu CoNvEnsioNý oF Ii.IDià, from Pantaenus
Vo the pi-esent Vinie, A. 1)« 193-181i3, by George
Sinith L L.D., author of lives of Carey, Martyn,
nufr, 'Wilson, &c. This book is a course of
lectures del ivercd on the "Graves" founclation.
1V deals with diffèent attempts Vo, convert Indiet,
'viz. "The Greek, the Roman, Francis Xavier,
the Dutch Vhe British B. 1. Co.-Britain's
attempt-J. States corporation Metîxods of
Evangelical wvork in Ilidia, R*suXts, Prospeetb.
Pages 250, Price ?1 .25, Fleming H1. Reveil & Co.,
fIoronto.

THE HOMILETTO Rn-voew bolds on its way,
growing in size and circulation. Funk & Wag-
nals, New «Yorkc, andi Il Richmond St. West,
Toronto. Pnie ?3.00 per ycar, Vo preachers anti
students M2.50.

THE TREA&S-un of Religlous thought well
filed, and good. E. B. ireat, Cooper Ôniou,
New York. Price ?2.50, Clerymen $2.00.

THE MIS5IONARY REvIEW 0F TUE WOau.D the
leading general missionary magazine. iý'rice
812.00 per year. Funk & Wagnalls, New York&
Toronto

WORZTHNGTON'S MAGAzINE, illustratedl, higli
literai-y standard, pure tone, very interestingL,
well gotten up. Price $A.50 per year. A. D.
Worthiington &Co., Hartford, Cona

THE IN.DEPrENDt2NT, weekly, New 'York, S3 00
per year, in clubs of 5, ?2.00 each. A grand
paper, one of the best.

- ~ ccernio the s

itory, spelling, pro-
- nunclation, andi

* mneaning of' words.

Itself. it aiso
gîves the often de-
sired i nformation

concerningeminentpersons; facta concera-
ing the countnies, cities, towns, and mat-
niai1 features of the globe; particulars con-
cerning noted fictltions persons and places;
translaition o!forelga ,quotations. It lain-
valuable in the home, office, stndy, anti
schoolrooxn.
T'he one Great Standard A uthoriety.

ifon. 1). J. Iirewer, Jnniko of Ul. 8. Supreme
Coart,writes: -The intzrmauoital Dictîonary as
the perfection ut dictionaries. i commend It to,
auis the one great standard autlmonty."»

SON by ALI J3ooksdllers.
G. £- C. 7rferriam Co. Ç

1>ublUshers, WEBSTWRS
Sprinqjleld,_Mass. 1IRA1N?

C n-D 0 no0t iýbceppo DICTI0NMW

Gârsend forfreprospectus.
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tell Iiiiii %%ly it %.vas tlîat hie rcmainied indifflèrent
elle __ fnlig(-rl.tt-ubiut;t of t3uch infinite importance.

1 Nwiil tlîiîk: of ivhaut you have said, wns&
PAUL'S DIARY.-A STORY. jPaulsb answ cr, " and ]et >ou know my deeiqiinu

,Dyniý. RFUSS. R=,, DD.,tL&lliA tLLEEthis oývenîing."
13Y EV.RUFS S OREN, .iJ, 1LMIIA IOLLGE, Tfat eveniing a goitie rap ou the study driir

NEW YORK. aîîulouiced Paul's pretenue. The mninister wr'l
tssud b th Comitto o Sytommtiei~ee- omed hli warmiy and the two sat dowvn sid<' hy

fioone, apitd by the Uorerul Assembly of the Pros- sd.
bytorman 9hurch ini the United Ste Les of Amerlos. 1 "I am 80 giad yuu ha'.% e comoe,".-said the Doet c

and 1 hiope 30ou are 'uiiAg to tell me the h
JP lE very day Paul Harper was born his father stori. Y(u nwI o not as k trom curio-sity,

(:ý %ws taken downi with typhoid foyer. At; but because 1 love you like a soli and desire your
,oue time it seemed as if botli father and mothor truest welfare.-
Nwould (lie. At last, lioever, the crisis in ench " I do not doubt that," said Paul, '.and the
case was safely passed, and the period of con- oiily reason 1 have flot tallked to you on thi.,
valescence began. W'eanwhile littie P>aul was subject as upon other iatterb i$ that othvtrs
cared for bylnurse and friends, wvith nmueh not besides myseif are involvcd.*"
always helpful assistance on the part of his two " 1 don't see how that cau be," replied Il,
sisters, Jean and Blanche, aged respectively pastor, "religion iks a porsonal matter. 'Vou
cight, and seven years. Both Mr. anid Mrs must accept or reject Christ for yourself alonît.'
Ilmrper feit that they had great reason te be "0f course that is true,"* the' boy answered,
thankful te God. Hie had giiven*them a son and still, others are involved. 'The couduet of otmer
liad rnised them up froua dangerous sickness. -tmose 1 love, bas kept i. -back,. It may flot bc

15 was an affecting SCOflO wven the two patiente a ood excuse, but it as a act. Thus far 1 biat
were ftrst able to meet. Their Pastor wvas refused to tell you anytaingF about it, for hi
present and littie Paul. It wvas natural that seemed wrong for me to be talking,; even to vou,
pirayer should bo ofl'ered and the Divine goodiiess agaist my father and mother and sisters lie fii,
rehearsed. Life seemed to have a newv meaning their backs. Don't stop me. Let me go on te
and earnestness. the end. 1 have thought over the ruatter a great

Is wvns thon that the grateful parents dedicated deai, and especially sinco our talk this mnorning.
their littie one to the Lord, and chose for him 1 might sayl1have prayed over it, only, 1Isuppose,
the uîare of Paul, in the hiope that lie, like the that not being a Christian, 1 eau t really praý
Apostie of old, iniglit grow to be of eminent At last it seemed right, to tell y ou, for you are mi
service in the M astor's Kfingdom. 1 mauch their friend as mine, and I don't do it te

The passiug year.4 seemod tojustify this choice. injure them. The Lord ]enows 1 love them
The child grew intellectually even more rapidly doarly. 'Vou will flot use it against tiîcn'
than lie did physically. He was ensiiy flrst in ail Pcrbaps you may do them. ail the more good iby
his classes, learning his lessons so quîekly that it. 1 can't tell you myseif, but l'mn going to le,
hoe lad time for many other tbings than books. you read rny diary. That will tell you the ulhole

In many wî.ysprsprty bad attended the story, and thon you znay do whiat you think
Hlarpers silnce Paul wase) a byaby. Business bad bost. Now I must go. And rising, eo almost
tiarived; and, aithough Mr. Harper was not a raa to the door in "i eagerness to leavp thp
,vealthy man, ho had mianaged. to save a coin- room, tossing bis diary on the study table an l
furtable surn, to which eaebi year made a nice went.
itmtle addition. Like many other mon, hoe was -You sill co.ne ain to-morrow ovzn?»ý

amnbitions. TwVice ho had enlarged lais store and wns ail the minister lad time te say befor
had organized two or tbree business concerns, boy was gone.
wvhich were yielding him handsome returns. Hoe Eagorly.Dr. James opened the diary, andi did
lmad bulit i. new house, one of the finost in town. noS close it until the last word had been read.
"lJoan and Blanche," be said to Mms. Earper, Homo are n few of the entries which the g"za
"1will need more room 'wbeu they corne out in man rend,
Society." - Thur-sday, September 3. - Raining bard tifý

They "came out " the autumn aftor they jevoning. All the family but nie gone to a
egradt±ated at Madame de Vero's fashionable 1 concert at the Academy of Music. Tbey -sny i
French sehool. Pâvi wns then thirteen. From Iarn too young a lad to go eut te sucb tbfnrý
that time on there -vas a gond deal of grayety at beside-s, 1 rnubt stay home and study. Qneiy.
the Harpers. In fact their home was then re Why ie it that they cau go out te a concert in'&
of the social life of the villa ge. Mr. andI Mrs. pouring main, but could not go to pmayer-meetig
Harper entortained delightfully, and the young las t night because it looked as if it mnight rain!
ladies were cbarming, so every one said. 1 suppose because concerts are much mo&t

Dr. James, their pator, had watched the 1important than prayer meeting.
course of ovents not wltliout anxiety. Hie had j Tuesday, September 8.- . iss Beiden caliez
nover forgotten tbe scone in that sick chamber on Jean and Blanche and me this afternonn ad
when Paul -%as dedicated te God. Naturnlly, ho asked us te join the «Young People's Missionm
took, the livelPest interest in the bright boy, and Association wihiclb was trying -tw support 3
the t%%' o 'vere wvarim fiends. But Paul was not seholar in one of the Mission Schools in Ilin
ýt Christ ian. Only a year remained befome lie 1 wvanted to join, but sisters said no - thé-y wpre
was te go te college, and the good man could not giving ail they foiS able te give in the colootmohs
bear the thought of bis gcîing away from home on SundaN-."
bvfore lie bail jý,iven bis be-art to the Saviour. On j Sundayetmer1-Iatnt oJa

ail other sub.îects they weme like confidential 'and Blanche this morning in Cburch and i vatched
friends, but when the qubjert of personal religion to sc how much they gave in tbe coibetion.
wabsbroached asti-ange rpserve came river the 1Jean gave a two-cent pieco ana Blanche ont, cen
boy, and the pastor couid mahze no iteadway. jJean whi,3pered te Blanche and asked her if Shi
F inally lie determined to take maSters into bis 1didn't have another cent for ber. But she didnt
own hands - and so one naorning, thoughi Paul iand so Jen liad te> put in ber twvo-cent pieme
was silent, lio talked to hlm earnestiy and toma- Query No. 1. - Did tbey tell Miqs Belden imt
derly about being a Christian, and umged hini to> trutîs wben tlîey saiti they were very mnmb
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,nterested, in mib.,ioYàs? Query No. 2. -Are three . Where 1 amn," is lus bweet assurance, " yeshall
,,;ntsâ ail miy bi.-,ttcrs are able to give toNards- bu 4ilto." Jebýuà offrs o aI our homes aiîd uur
saving souls fronu deati ?" ieharts wý%ithjoy if we will only let him do it.

Monday, September 14. -Jean gave me borne j We caîînot create canary birds, but ivo eau
candy to-day-a part of the.pound for ivlichl she Iprovide cages and food for tlîem, and aill our
bald:iho paidsi.xty cetits. If sh liad %ery nîuch d%%î elliuîgb v. ith tlîcir mu.,ii. Evea su %Ne caiot,
,uterest un the heatiien coulda't she have givea create the spiritual gifts and biussiiigs which
part of this nioaey to, tho Yoîung People's Asso- Jesus offers, but they are, ours if we providt
ciation, or in the collection yesterday'? " Iheart-room. for them. The birds of pence and

,Suîîday, Septeuiber 20. Dr. Jaesie preached jpi-aise aid joy ivill fly in fa.tenougliif wc onl3y
bpou% erful el inuit tiiis muriîing unf 'llunuring zut the doors and %-« iniduwi of our tsouls open foi

the Lord Nwitli our Substance.' At the dinner the Chrlst.-N. Y. Evangelisi.
tdlc father said that lie didn't like tliese begging
sernmons, but I don't sec where the begging came HUXLEY'S TRIBUTE TO TUE BIBLE.
li. The minister was not asking anything for WeaePrfHueysontti nylt
tmseil Ie presented God's dlaim upo our proPo..ulyso,%ntstmn o

1,erty. It seems to me if God lias sud a cdaim, only thtb sa tnsi, u htl stt
Christians ought to recognize it and meet it." author of tic terni. It is (lierefore especially

Weduesday, September 16.-No one went to, mterestuug (o hueai what lie lias to say about Lhe
Iîrutyci meeting to-nîght. No excuse rriven.:' Bible.

Sunday, September 20.-Home 1Aissioîiary "I1 have always been in favor," says tho Pro-
Collection to-day. A very large debt on the fessor, "of secular edueatiou, in the sense of
B3oard. Great îueed for new work-, se Dr. James education without tlueology; but I must confess

~iî.Father gave flf ty cents-ail lie could afford. tbat I have been no iess seriousiy perplexed to
lie couldn't alilord more, 1 suppose, because the ko ywutpatclmnue h eiiu
party last week must have cSt him a pile of feeling -wNhich is (lue essential basis of eoliduct,
i"Sny., Stme vas to le kopt up, ln the preseuut utterly clîaotie

ýSuday Setemer2î. -Dr. James urged the state of opinion on these matters, without the
impntent to accupt Jesus in lusý sermîon this use of thue Bible. The pagan moralists lack life
morning. R1e may bu a Christian ; 1 believe lie and co'or; and even the noble stoie, Maxcus
is. But I den't -sec mueli evidence of bincerity Antoninus, is too high and reflined for the
uni any one cisc. Perhaps I ought to except ordiîuary child. Take the Bible as a whole, make
mother, for -sIc useti to heur me bay my prayers the severest deductions whiclî fair criticism can
evcry niglît. But father and Jent and Blanche d ictate, and t here stili reinains in this old liter
don't beeni te, take mach stock in it. Businless, ature a vast residuum of mioral beau(y and
pleasures, parties, dresses, suent to be of inueli gu-andeur. By the s(udyý of -what other book
greater importance. For every cent they give would children be so mue hhumanizcd? If Bible
to tie Chai-ch or iLs work, they spcnd dollars un reading is not aecompanied by constraint and
itiemselveb. I %vaut to see more evidence Of soiemnity, I do flot bel ieve (lucre is any(hing in
sincerity iii them before I eau bu cuuîvinced thiat îî'lich childi-en takze more pleasure. London
I ouglut to begin a Christian life." Public Opinion.

Thc next eveuuing Paul cahied at the parsonage. UP AND DOWN.
Dr. Jamies liad a long (alk %vitliItinu, atnd gained A proiîtncuit, cierg3nii l Lonîdon says that

rmsuou to make usbe of the diary Ss lie thought ini lus coiigregatiun izi a ,,idis v. u, for 3 cars,
Qt.vas one of a secret socety appited for the

:a a fcsv days the' iongcd for opportunity came, eîrps o! aZssasiliiig thce îie of WVales.
,td Dr. Janues read the whole bad b1ory to the ihue l-OOuîîy reabun thuat thcy did nuL carry out titeir
larpers, in the absence of Paul. It was a revel plan ivas tat nîo opportunity occurred, aIthougli

àuiun to them. But thuy did iiot dcîîy (huat the thiey dogged his bteps v. itil a, pcrsibtency %vurthy
iiterences of Paul wvere itatural and hogical. As a better cause.
Dr. James wished iL, it mrought a revolution in Onu Sunday afterîioon thib rin 'leader of the
the hlarper famiiy. gang came to Church and huard thI'e clergyman,

l'aul is now a most duvotedl iîîinister of Jebai., the singîng, the prayersý, aud bomuluuw they
.!.e successor of dear old Dr. Jaumes, whoni (lie furmed tic turning point in his lifu. lie beunie
Lrd lias taken te Ili iuuelf. Jcau isa miss-ýionary a devuted Gliiibtianl, aîud is îuuw une of the most
:r. bdia and Blanche Is training another littie exumnplary %vorkurs in tue church guild te which

Pîlfor the ministry, in %Yhici work she lias lue tMien became attachcd. Perliapz> the change
bubt. of help fromn Grandpa aîîd Grandma in luis oùtlook cuuld net bu butter express-ed (han

Hau-prrî. -in Lte Lestimony tînt lie often gives in the social
THE~ SOURCE OF PEACE. meetings cf the chai-ch, after the foilowIng

fashion: "My brothers, once my creed was (lis,
The more we have cf Christ'% prebence, the 'Down with everything that is up,' buit it hab

mfiore sereîuchy peaceful wc beconie. Ati empty chanjýed, and now I ay, ' Up wath et'c7rythinpý'aÀtrt is iuiways wretched. Wealtlu, famle, that es down.' One mens destruction, tlie othu
worldly succuss, cannot satisfy an iminortal building."- Union Signal.
spirit w-hon it looks at (hemn in (lue liglit that
constiei.ce flitshes on (hem, or which a glirupse One of tlie first lessoius I iearned as a
ý,feternity Cali give. "Is thuisal?" whispers LIe pas3ter was t.hat if I would sacceed I must lut
.uceasy huart (o itseif. But thc (rue b choyer otiirs have thue honer, mubt put (1cm on the
luventories lis spiritual treasurus, and evoît in thîrone, whiîe I was the unscen power behind
thc lardest cf "liard times - eau say, Cliitý is the threne. It is not the, figure head in the bow.

ne!I am a joiuît-heir with him. (o thc niost but the unbeeni scrcwy benéath the water, that
'iagrniflceiu(cf inlieritances i Joy issinpiy love nînkes Lhe steamship go. For ail those uho
.0ooing at it'streasures. A Cîristian's oy is in desire (o, sec the cause of Christ prosper, the
0ring Chr:, and loving othuers bccause Christ adv ice " la hnci- prcferring onu anothur - is (le1q"eil them; it is in doing good te othurs, and se ".opeuti sesarne" (o success; wvhiie one cf thu
1 %ving a Christm.s ail (le yuar round; ut is ia grentest dangers ini theS durci is th,,. seekiuîg cf
-3irig forward to (bat world of glory where we lonor for ourselvuo. This is the rock upon w nid
ual] b l ik6 him, aitd shall sue hM as lie is. many a noble cause las been %vrecked.-Peloubct.
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THE SAVED BOOK. THIE GENESIS 0F A SERMON,

RMthe Cape of Good Hope there shnoots out SOMEr-TIIING FOR1 MII4ISTERS (AND PEOPLL)
~into the sea a sanndlank, forty or flfty miles _tI the opening of tho( present session of the

in Iength, rnnakinng the senn slnallowcr and more -U Englilh Preshyterian Collegc, Wwv. John
dang;erous, and along whichi a tremendous curren t WVatson C'nnvenpr ni' the ('ol Iepre Coninlit:up
swiirls.. gave.a siiort addresq on- The Genosis of a &r.,

In thbe ycar 1830, an East Indiaman, called the mon of whicn the fnllowing summary arpe'art
Lady Ilolland, wvas mitkirig the then tedilous in Tite Presbite>'ian. H-e said that Most Iyn"opIF
and difficuIl passage to Ilindustan. Fora wlnnle who listeneà to a cuermcnn had 11 o CncqmItl(.

veek the clouds Lad hidden the suni; accurate wvLatever of %v1nnt lay bolnind it. They tliughn
knowled ge of thne position of tine ship had been that the minister slmply pened Imis Mnt Ih ani
impossitble; tino winds Inad hlowvn fitfully and the sermon flowcd forth. 11ut sucli extenipore
boisterously; threo times the vessel had been sermons were cx-trumpery sermons. A sorlun
beatun off lier cuurse, but b y snunndings on Satuir- Ite ho good must ho the outcomc of a lek
day, the I3thi of Febru ary, th e caDtain kneý-v that -%vork. Tincro -vere six things wanted to niake n
he had entercd on this shoal. serorn good :

If, was hazardous to g o on far in qucb doubt of il) Selet ion. A nman who could preach on an;
bis whereabouts in suchrougIl water, and in the text could never preach anything worfln hearirng
grasp of sucln a current. Ifie -%vould turu the But if %vas not tino mn that selected theo tenu,
vessel back to sea b y eight o'clock that evenisg, but flhe text that seleected tine mran. As lie mi,
the eapL.inni said; t hon, liaving taken furtîner gning quietly als g Lis pnth of studytlic tei
sounidiîngs, ho thought Le migint safcly go on tili camne upon lnim and dseizedLim. and contrnîîîr.
ton o'clock, Nvhon Le -%ould surely tura baeck or hiim topreach from if. 1e Lad tomark Ifdown
heave to fi morning. But wlv1n four bouls Iin lis note-book at leazt with a vie-w to bringinî
sounded-tcn o'clock-asd the captann was just if forth in a sermon.
about to give the order to turs baek., with a .2) Thero was Sparation. Wheu the Lime
tremendous concussion tino qLip sfruck upon came to preach on that text le had to senara-,n
rocks- a jagged, cruel reef of' theni, over whicln 1 t-ho idea Itcontaned froni thne nine Lundr J aJ
the waves dashed so savagely, that -%vave and ninety-nise other idens with whicn if wiui niurt
rock together broke fthc vessel'q bacin at once, Ior less associated. That, gave iin tine ûqc
and the foreparf of lier sank amid the breakers. tînomo whicin it was his duty f0 deal m itn oz
Tine passengers, hoivever, ail eecaped and at, ta occasion. After this came
last, wcre Ianded upos a bit of sandy becin. (3) Illumination. The idea laving bot n ,t

One of the passengers on board fine wrecked cured, it hntd Lobe Lceld up inl the light and looned
shig was a young mas, Alpe'ander I)uff. He iras 1at from cvery side. An idea couid receive illz

obis way to what proved to lie ouei niagnificent 1minatios from. everything in a man's pabf esýner
missiosary service in India: and îvhile the once, from the countries whero ho badftra 01
wreckod passengcrs %verc hud<lcd in a hovel the picturc gallerie.s ho lad visited, theo îîutt
erected by searchers for penguinq cggg amid Lie Lad rend, the p opie ho had met, tho thinpi
these rocks and sanda, a sailor, walking along ho had sulfered. 'orne mer's skies were almap
tino liff le b2achi, noticed sonnetlingcast Up higni duil and grey because they did not open theà
and dry. Going to it, hoe iound if, to Le a _quarto minds to varied ligints. But in dealing wifhu
c'>pof J3ag.stWs Bible. and a Scotch Psalmi idea shade wvas needed as well as ligit, jusf si

boscarcely shattered, and 'vitln Mr. il" ani artist Lad to close a windowr or tir0 torai
Dame wriften on Loth disfinctly. Thatf Bible tinoproper effect. Afteralithis hadbecs setfle4
and that edition of ftbe Pqalrnn were about fthc thon there was necd for
only books, ont oi' a library of more thas eight; (4) Meditatiun tu impress theo idca deeplyo3
lundred volumes irhich t bis young missionary tine heart and conscience. A sermon preahbq
was taking irith him te India, which were sot Ifrom the mind alone could sot produce niurh 'I
swallowed-up in Lhe shi pwreek or reduced te feet. To reacîn the sa,uls of others a serras
pulp. And-wmat is still more singu lar-tbis must be preached from the sou]. Thon canne
copy of tino Bible Lad not becs in daiFy use, but (5) Elaboration. It wras needful to arrange à
wvrapped in chamois beat ber, had becs packed in proper order whaf wastoLeesaid. Thert waea@
the boxes with the other books. They Lad bees alphabet to be foliowed. A. iras te conte fir'
dashed to piéces or wetted into pulp. Hero, sotB1 and the others La to foilow intlineirprm
in the poor hovel, Le LeId the usinjured Bible per orâer. ieil fteor 4.twas arranged corre
in his bada, and rend ont of if to the drenclned. thing would have to Le istruck ouf. 4ThereçWns
chiiled, but saved, pa.qsengers the lO7tL Psqalm. the introduction that came before -A. and thet

The experience mnade a profound impression that came after Z. The misister had te write
upon Mr. Duff. If ruled his ife Itwiastf0hilm tbiem because tLey were in lis mind, but not fi
the voico of Providence derlaring thaf, compared prendh thenn, beonusethe penople wanted to beýM:
witli ail otler books, the Bible was the supreme, at A. and finish at Z. Things alneo linre ai
supremely necesqary Look for India-for man. there that hie lad put dlown wouldliare fote

And irbat a most real picture of the Listory of put ouf this passage Lecause it miglif be nML'
the Bible tliis incidtirt To wreck tino Bible, understood, that passage because if] looeedpe
lo mak-e if pnnlp, tbeugh mes Lave afirmed if sonal. WLen ail v.as ready their came fisally
done a thousnnd Limeq, Las becs impossible. <6) tino A.pplication in the actual dcliv-ryd
Ouf of every storux of hi gîner criticiani, s0 cle1, the sermon. If they thougît they irere gningte
like Kuenncn's and lis sehool; or of loirer eriti- ho a Dr. Marcus Dods or a Dr. Dy kes tbey mig t
cism, liko Tom Paine's or Voitaire's: or of scies- rend in tlie pulpit, but mosf preachers Ladl toe 
tific skepticism and donial. like Hackci's and liver. To commif the words to memory ivisà
mucl of aur muodern F-o-ealled advanced matcriai- siavisn task, but Lhe paragraplis ought to bh
istie thouglit, or of eccbesiastical prescription, carefully read over so as Le beave the isipresio
like that of Romie; or of a fashionable and fresin and powerful on the mind. Sncb was tbu
sessuai negleef, like fliat of the upper classes lu preacher's tnsk, and when it was considered bl
Engiasd in the ei&htocnth cenfury-somehow, much a sermon cosf hlm iL was surcly net tu
tino Bible is surcly seen to ho theo victor and sot Imuch to ask Lis hearors to brisg Le bis aid the
flic victim of tIe storni.-Dr. Royt. sympathetie Learisg, and aboeil their prayi$
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IS YOUR LIGHT DIM? Thoir business was so richly blcssed that tlieir
Seie yar ag a temerwascon l rup the wholesale and retail housp-knovk il iiow as "The

Someyeas ao a teaer va.scoin~Chain and Hiardy Book, Art arîd Stationery
r-lrth of Clyde on a stormy nighit. Careful watciî opno evr"lisbcneoeo h

ývaskep, ad al ws gingwel, tll uddnlylargest aiîd ninst intluential ln promoting liter-
a (lin. fl icltering Iigilit îLlpared right over lier ary and Chtristian culture -%Vest of tte Mtssissippibowvs. In another instant the steamer went river. For two decades àL bas been the rendez-
cr-dsing linto a shi p wh ich. was lyitiîg at auchor. vous for clergymen of ail denomîinations, and
,Severoa 1]ives wvere losts and mnuch damage was literary peopleo htadajcn tts
done. Wliat was the cause of Vhe accident? TheleothtndajctSte.
anchored ship liad allowed her Ii glit to groiwdim WORK THAT EVERY ON~E CMNI DO.
forwavnt o! oUl. Itw~as only negleeted. This is
like what many Chrîstiacîs do; they forget to The following is by 0. H. Yatman in te
rcad the Word Vo meditato upon it, and to wat.clî Jlerald and Pre8byter.
ivith prayer; tflerefore their Ifght is ainost out, Don't talk louder than you live. Hypocrites
to tuie inj ury et themselves and others." are poor witnesses. The ffirst; person to help ii

"&Ye axe the light of the world." Christ's yourself ;the next l.s Vhe nearest and most zieedy.
cdurches are golden candlestick8 p!anted ia a HeIp the lost sinner first; the weak Christian
dark world. Tiey are Vo hold forth t ho word of ivili get tobliaven; lielp 1dmi afterward.
lite. Oh, Christians, watch and pray, and sce Vo Invite the lost ones to, service; do it b y a kind
Il that your lnmnps are trlmmedt ad burning, word or letter, or aay good wvay. Pray for tI cm
and ye yourselves like unto mcii Vînt wait for in îwvate ; s peak of Vhe meetings; praîse them.
tlîeir Lord. elp to makeoevery meeting you attend a good

one. If you Cannet sing, maove your lips ianh ar-
SÂBBATII KEEPING AND ]3USUZESS. mony with Vthe singing. In publie service be
The Janan Christian Ghronicle and Mis- brie! both with prayer nnd remnrks.

doar iding8 otin h followving ci- Live for Christ ia your homes. Tihis 19 Vie
ccrIiig a citizen o! Colorado, wvho with lis3 wife getedofto-day. vas. uîbues, urul sek

wasamog Ve psseges woselivs wremake beds, seli calicoes or silkis, like a chr-iii,losi an t~ee spwre la Vie hia- Sen. keep sweet, hanppy and hopeful.
lsn a r tentyfv shi sago inrth Chin Sas Be a walking sermon. Don ' V growl with your

student ia Jacksonville Illinois, wiVli te Gosnpefc If you are ckl, si10th wiatrlda n o. h
ininistry in view. lis Lealtix failiîîg, eeialîly Ifoae i roube e hewrse ao ilhis eye-sight, compelled himto Vurn hisattention pet e Chiodfo out from Uyu
ta) business pursuits, le sought the braeing actions. Lead Vhe childrea Vo Christ. ]Ceedi lmate of Colorado, and after rusticating a year awny from d oubtful Vhings, and Viîshbel pa %,-eae
ur more, on Vhe open plainîs at Vhe hase o! the brother. Ask God Vo, direct you Vo work, anid heR.acky Mountains, lie opened a sinail book store will do iL iside offorty-eilit hours. Don't quit
ln Denver.*

Ris first Sunday la the thea wild western -%vork until the soul quits Vt e body ; thon begia
community of Denver revealed lis staunci service on Vhe other side.
Christian chnracter. On Snturday ruigit ho BIETHDAY TJNKNOWN.
closed bis place o! business, and did noV open
agîn tîliMoaday xnorning. Atonceaeommittc-e Yeu do noV know tie day perhaps wvheil you
o! business men waited upon lîim. early VInt, were regeneratud ; it is noV aiecessary yoa
Mouidny and remonstrated with iim. Tiey snid: siould. A p oor, troubled wvomaa snid Vo me tIe
"tout here ia this newly settled country la te,- other day, bile wvas nfrîîid sile had not been. horn,
ivest we ail do business on Sunday a" on any a nil, becau.se slie could not tell the day.
other day, and you ivili not aucceedt if you lube ge asked h or when ber birtiday was, nd,
tie lest day ia the week for trade. Bebides vý curiously enougli, sue did noV hnow that. '-li
cannot afford Vo have such a precedent estal- said sic was buia befure te Bie istration Act,
Iished among us~." and alto ]îad not got any record of it. " 'Weil, I

WitI that quiet but very firra Christin dignity am sorry o hear thnt," said 1, "beenuse it proves
th' young Mr. Chain replied - 'Gentlieen, wiat that Yen are flot alive." But sic knew sh~e was
luttle maitey we have ive made by keepi]ng God's alive. "Oh yes, 1 know ou are alive, because
holy Sabbnth bnck in Illinois, and Ced is Vie you are troubed that you ýo noV knov wlien you
saie liere and there, tierefore, if wve fail in began Vo live. You wvould flot be troubled about
business in Colorado b y observing Bis holy day, thatif you were noV alive."
we shall bo willing Vo !ose our mone3." lnstead So sometimes the very troubles tint, people
of failuire, however, lie aad lis pnrtaer, S. B, have about ziot knowing wlienth ley were con-
Hardy, wio also came from the ane City in1 verted prove Vint tlîey are convcrted.
Iinois, were ble-ssed with phenoumenai success 1 remendber my graîidfather lookiog for is

Their noble example of Suaday cluosiixî, wws spetacles e% ur3 wiere and ever sei long, wicxt ho
so0n folluwed by othcrs, aad now tic city uf liadt othVica on ail Vie Lime. Indeed lie couid
150,000 population !s as orderly on tint day o! noV ave luokeud for tiemi witiout im, bis
the week as an y City in Amnerîca. It was simply siglit wvas se far gone. So some persons are look-
God fulfllling His promise, ia so bless-ing thuse îng for rheir grace by their &race. Tiat grace
two Christian younig mea, as stated ia Imiali tînt lins mande them anxious is, the very thing
lviii :13, 14, and other places ia Ris Word: 'sI they are us-ing when Vhey are searching for a
thou tamn away tlîy foot from te Snbbnth from, sense o! grace.
doLg tly pleasure on niy lioly day ; and eall Vie DolI not speak Vo maay, wio whotier Viey
Sabati a deligit, Vie ioly of the Lord, honour- know tîte day or noV, do realiy Lmow they have
able; noV doing thine own ways nor finding thine been bora again ? «'Old tîings have passed
otrn plensure, nor spenking thine own words; nway;- beliold aIl thingb have hecoine new."
tien shaît Vhou deligit thyself in Vie Lord, and 2 Cor.15: 17. ton do not want any proof of Vînt,
1 %vil cause VIoc Vo ride upon Vie high places of because you carry Vhe proo! in your own bosoms.
the earth, and fecd Vice with Vie heritago o!f -SPurgeon.
Jacob, Vhy fatier, for Vie mouth o! Vie -Lord M oliness is not Vhe wny Vo Christ, out Christ is
luth spoken it7'" Vie way Vo ltoliness.-'opxly.
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THIE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Gol. Text, Luke 17 :3.
Catechisrn Q. 100.

HOME RZEADINGS.

M!. (ion. 42: .1-20...Joserh's Brzthres in Egyp
'f. Gion. 42: 21-38.... Their Ruturti bIone.
W. (eu. 43: 1-14..... Titoir Secubid Visit.
lbh. (ion. 43:35-34 ..... hoDinner wi'h Joseph.
F. G en. 41: 1-34 .... The Brothren icsted.
s. on. 45: 1-15 .... Joseph Forgiving Hia Brothron.
S. Matt. 18; 21-35... Fbrgîvorsess Enjoined.
Tie-B c c. 1107 two years after the famine

bepn; Josepbl iii 1gypt tw'enty-twvo years, and
ebief ruler n Ine years.
.Place-Ieipls also called On.
Opening i'ords- After the seven years of

pinycame the years of famine pro dicted by
Jo0seèpii* (Sec Home Thwns) îe leadiiîg
evenits betwveen the lessoLs are (1) Thse first vist
of Josepli's bretlsren; (2) Tlicir second viit; (3)
The charge agitiiî';t BJenjamnin ; (4) J udahi's inter-
cession in blis bebaîf.

ffelps in .Stud-yiyhsq 1. Josephe couic? nut
refirain ldmsdlf could net conceal his feelings.
(3) Iarn Josep/u lie owns tscm. as bis brothers,
thonugh tbey iad treated. liia so cruelly. (Coni-

pe leb. 2: 11.) Troubler? filhcd Nvith fear. 5.
Goc dir? send me- overrulibg tbuir w..:euis

to %work good. 6. .Barin.g-ploughin. 7. To
preserre you a posterity -and thus bring about
ai fulillment of God's promises. Gen. 15: à; 17. 6 ;
24:7. etc. S. Vot you Godbhad used their sin.
But stili they %vere guiity. 10. Goshen -a part
of Egpt borderiiî4 on tie DcLa of the Nile. 11.
fis brother Bcniamiin-tbe son of bis own
nother. 15. -411 his brctkren-assuriiig thern of
forgiveness.

QUESTIONS.

fntroauctori,.-Whiat toolc Joscll S bretbren
to Egypt? WVhat happened oni theur first visit?
WVhom did they take with thuern on their second
visit? Wbat took place at thlis visit? Wby did
Judahi so plead for Benjamin? Title ? Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place ? Memory
verses? Catechism?

1. Mfa/cing hinseif Kn on. vs. .1<.-How did
Judahs .-plea alieet. Joeplie What did be cons-
mand? Jlow did4 bie unake buasself knowvn?
Why could bis brothers not answer bum? Wbat
did lo eSay to thern ?

IH. Comifortinq Ais Brothers. vs. 5-.-liow
did Josephi comfort bis brothers? Whbo bad
turnrd their é'vil iute geod? Wbat is said of
Joseph in Psýalni 10.-: 17 22? UIow should wu
tront those -wbo injure us?

III. Scndinq for Aris Fat/rer. v-,. 0-15.--What
ncssuîgu did J osepi st-ad te lus father? Wliat
prousýe of support did lie give liasi? Wliar.
tebtiuiiî couId bas bu-othiers. give their father
abuut Jose >la Wba. -.,ould Josephl bave thern
tell lisant Wow dîd li ae show bis love for Ben-
Jauneui How for bis otber brothers t

LEssoN.qs

1. God's providence raies over aUl.
2. 1k- may bring good out of the wickedness of

men.
1. ()var wiken s 1-"ne the less sinfuitwecau-.P Gnd overrules it for good.
1 W. h.ould lie patiernt anJ forgl% iig nadt-r

injuries. -

April 29.
JOSEPH FORGIVING IIIS BRETHREN.

Les. Gen. d5: 1-15.
14cm. vs. 3-

May O.
JOSEPH'S LASI DAYS.

Les. Gon. 50: 11-26. Gol. Text, Prov. 4: 1&.
Mem. vs. 2A-26. Catechisrn Q. 101.

HOME ]READINGS.
M. -o.4:1-2.....Tho Invitation to Egypt.
T. (ion 46:1~-7, 26-31.......ho.JournoytoEgVPt.
W. (lon.47.1-12..... .... Josep ahndbis Failher.
Th. Gion 47:13-27 . . *:*Tho Years of Fîîuiino.
F. (ion. 49: 1-33 ..... ...... The Depith of Jacob.
S. (ion 50: 1- 13 ......The Btirial of Jacob.
S. (onu. 60; 14-26............ Juseph's Las L Dlws.

Tim)c-n3.c. 1089-1635, from, the death of Jacob
to the deatli of Joseph ?

.P&wee-Ieliopoli.s, or p erhaps Goshesi, where
Joseph may have spent his last days.

0 ening wor.s. -There is an interval. of about
eigh1teiyears between the last lesson nd this.
(Se Gun. 45. 16-50: 13.) The leading incidents
arc-Joseph sends for bis father; Jacob cornes
dnwn into Eg Pt, is met by Jo,;eph, presented to,
Pharaoh, setti1es in Goshen, wliero Ui lives for
seventeen years, dies B.c. 1680, and is buried by
bis sons in the cave of Machpelah.

Hfels in Studying.-14. Joseph& returned-
after lie laad buried lus father. 15. .Pe7advcnture
- "it, niay bc." The guilty conscience causes
fear. Beluite -puxish u,,. 17. W17et-touclied
by their penitence, anud hurt albo by thuir doubi,
of bia lu% e. 18. Fell duwit f ulilltuîg the dreani
fur %vhiell they bad so bitterly hatud him. lu.
.Ani, 1 in the place of God?-"am I in the

poion to ititerfere ln tise purposes of God tu
diec is planîs? " 20. Fe thuught evll-hu, was-

too cauîdid to say they liad not sinnied. God
mieant itfur gouaý-God took your sin asîd usud
it for y our good. 24. <iud ivitt 6urely clieit yu u -
lie believcd iii God's promise. (Sec chap. 46:4.
2-5. Toc/c un Oath-Jacob took a siiiiilar oath
fs-oni Joseph in regard to, bis own burnal.

QUESTIONS.
la? rodcsctory. -IIowv Iong an interval between

the last leýssoi and this? Cive aiu outlinc of the
events of tîjis interval? Title? Golden Text?
Lusson Plan? Time? Place? Memnory verses?
Catechisin ?

1. Shiadows of an- Oic? Sin. vs. 14-18.-Where
di Joeýh go ~after burying bis father? What

di i ohers fear? IIow did they address
Joseph ? Wbat propbetic druain did this fulfili?
Gesi. 37: 7. H-ow. did they _Press their plea?
How did this illustrate Prov. 28: 13?

II. Christlike .Forgiveness. vs. 19-2l.-How
was Joseph affeed? Why? What did lie say
tc his brothers? IIoi had God brouglit good out
of tleir evil. Dhd this make their conduct atiy
Iuss svicked? What didhe promise tîseni? Howv
shovuld we treat those Niho injure us? XViutt
example of forgivenless bas Christ given us?
Wbiat do we pray for in the first petition ?

III. Ending of a Good Lufe. vs. 22 28. -To
Nvhat aîe did Josephi live? IIowv was hie blessid
iii bis oid age? llotw did he showv bis faith in
God's p romise ? H eb. Il : 22. Wliat OathI d id hie
exact from t he Israelites? Whatw~as donc ivith
bis body?î IIow long did it reinain uîîburied is
Egyft ? Wbere wvas it finally buried? Josh

1. It is good for nmen to confess their sins.
2. The evil cornes frors man; the good following

it cornes from. God.
6, Clsildren*s children are the joy of old pecopie.
4, Mark tise perfect man, and buliold 1 he

upri'ht; for thuen i f tbat iiiai is Ileacu. Pb.
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